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fensml of the line, and each «bip of war witfr a heavy a strange beet to windward;—then, that they were signs won Id have bowed to the Jack of England.
rchamman in tow we sailed from Sf. Fiorenza twenty-seven ships of the fine and ten frigates, with and Sir John Jervis would have been created a duke 

Bay. Closely followed by the Ponton fleet ; so close- a cfond of small craft, and that they were the Span- instead of Karl St. Vincent.
2 * J* we,e di*f\ayn<\. or gmw allowed to ,sh fleet, under Hon Cordova. These intimations Oor fleet, during the night, which was fine, ra
il mi g*1Г P*”,n^ the straits of Gibraltar. :if approaching battle were received by the British paired damages and shifted prisoners, both fleets paihy may be dine accounted for ; the Marquis is a | his torob. and a box enclosing hw heart. This eu-
. iW. Sloop. Bonne I, Itoyenue, joined the fleet with squadron with reiterated cheers ; and so beaurifnlly lying to with a prospect of renewing the fight at grAti smoaker, and the Abbot has an ht red it/try de- tue. which is in perfect preservation, is six feet add
intelligence that the Spaniards were at sea ur.der close was ow order of sailing, that the flying jib- daylight At dawn of day, the Spaniards, exaspe- testation and horror of even the smell of tobacco ' a half in length, and represents the King in a re-
fron t.ordova, to the immense number of twenty- boom of the ship astern projected over the taffrail of rated at their unexpected defeat and heavy losses, D.-frynnoe Abbey, to irit, where, if ever there was c urn bent position, with his feet resting on a lion
seven sail of the hue, and that of Hie largest тіл. ас- ant leader.. Signal was made for the Culloden to made a demonstration of fight, by forming their line on Abtfcqnn days of remote antiquity, more bales of couchant. The tomb was once enclosed by a rail

ipamed by ten frigates, while rumours of the chase to windward, and. after a short period to form of battle and placing their heads towards ns, bring- tobacco hHe been buried anq Jbnve risen again mg of silver, which was sold in the middle of the
t portentous nature stated their intention of pro- the line of battle, without regard to the established Up with them a very light breeze. An affirmative during the ІаЗЦ«еп(пгу. than ever there were monks 13th century, in order to pay the ransom of di. Louis,

ceeding to Brest accompanied by the Tonion fleet : order. by/rhkh manœuvre Captain Tronbridge led to the question " Are you ready to renew the ac- dead or alive in yore. This tomb is to be restored and placed in tbechs-
and by the junction of the grand French fleet, there line; and one more competent combi firm?” flew at the masthead of each of our ships of f?n Sunday se’rmlgtîMhe O'CortOell Tribute was | pe| (,f die Holy Virgin.
awaiting them. *2 Ontet British Channel above/ not have been selected Here we must admire that tfle line as fhe leeward ones, mostly disabled were j collected at every ehftpol in the county Carlow—the Д recent discovery confirms the opinion of many 

mi ™ (Г FW6eP h to the month wonderful fact and knowledge of human natnrepos- towed into the British line of battle. At this mo- priests taking the lead with the box, some with celebrated arebaiogists, that ancient Genabmfi stood
«• w S't Jnhn Jerv^rs. by thejimetron ftf sessed by Sir John Jervis. Naval etiquette has mem a violent explosion ftonuoir lower deck, with whip#, and o'hers armed with sticks, determined to | on the very spot on which is erected the town of
p** л Ілf"*r’. "****11 Of the me, fto# num- established the senior Captain as better fitted to lead, flW hasty flight of the port, part of the side, and a «-nforce obedience to their spiritual commands.— Orleans. In the centre of the old town, some exca-
bered nfteen, and (wo frigates ; and with this small from his experience, and lie is so placed in the ea* têotld of thirty-two ponnders, through the air, cans- f.imtrirk Standard. August 2*. valors struck, a few days ago, on a pile of briek-
comnarative force had he to keep in check fhe Apnn- tablished order of bat fie ; hut practice has sometimes ed great excitement ; and the cry of fire caused Fnescn Ofisioi or Mr. O’Coaxtr.b.—The work, which to all appearance, must formerly have 
isb iron, and show a bold fromI to the Foulon fleet, proved the fallacy of such a theory ; and Sir John, some confusion in tne Bnrflenr. This Was speedily pnfi, correspondent of the Standard writes—w The been part of a furnace for heating water; near it
close mi his beefs, and outnumbering him. Never without offending, placed at the head of his line one got funder, and oor explain made his appearance Satianal of to dav contains a spirited attack on O* were also discovered some pipes, and also some
lîW" banner to (he breeze, of the most perfect seamen, though, as his snbse- <Wi the quarter deck completely drenched, and pro- f, refers to the meeting of Daniel's con- remmmts of fresco painted walls, which may have
bath a liritisb admiral been called upon for a deci- quent end proved, too daring, even to rashness, deeded to inquire into the late alarming occurrence sfituents. held in Dublin on Saturday last, and ears, been those of a bath-house. The building seems to
stunon which (he fate of his country more hung. This ill fated officer took the Culloden home from The men had slept at quarters, and one of them was . (ha, |he' honourable member it in the right to de- have been destroyed by fire, as the ruins were buri-
tr defeated in fight, f ortngal must ГаІІ. and very few Malta wheh elm had been declared not seaworthy, eoiindly sleeping on the breech of a lower-deck gun. his system hv the name of a pacific agitation ed in a thick layer of cinders. Several weights,
ol his fleet would rpach a British port. Pressed on and tried the same irt.fhe Blenheim from India, and that was housed. A waister from the sister king- a„ ,|1#. r,.pPli) nffhe Vnion. which is bis object, can ; vases, and Roman coins, in beautiful preservation,
all sides by a powerful and limighty enemy, with hue lievçr since be»n heard of ; no doubt he fell a dom. rather raw in the service, ftossersed of ah in- |,e effected only by a revolution in England.’ The ! were ajeo dug up.—Peru Advertiser.
r , 0,1 !l i. t "°",d Ьн„ vic,i,n lu hi* ras,« dnrin* bill on the J4lh Februa- Mitring mind,‘was at a loss to determine how pul- j Âgitmor this journal compares to Mirabeau II right ,d the Human Body- M. Chaussier dried

10,, '**?*!*,[ fUt!. * ,he Ч^роМеШ, of ry no man could have led the British line better, or ft*g n string affixed to the lock could cause such a ; p, jng wiff| {ir,«brands, which will one dav cause a : a human body in uo oven, ti.e original weight of
ms country, and a further retreat into the channel better have proved (he unrivalled judgment of Sir thundering noise; in his philosophical experiment conflagration, impossible to he subdued, and which wn« 120 pounds : when dry it was reduced
oS.1, m Z Jervis. , , , , , . he had ,,l,,ci d .he lock on full lock gave a gentle wlhng his support to the throne, w Inch Ik- is secretly I to 12 pound*-(lefice the solid HislW of the bod
probably to realise the fab-*' of the sick «toll, and " 1 have a glimpse thrortgli the fog of (hetr Іев* риЯ with the aforesaid string, fir, d Hie gun, killed endeevommg to undermine This is Hie opinion was to water m 1 tot», or one-tenth. From this
.nog all Hie minor state* to kick at loin in his help ward line, called signal-lieutenant Kdghill, from *»'« sleeper smashed bis f<-»t to pieces bv the recoil. of|h, yatiomi ,,f Mr. O'Cooflell—that be is secret- will be seen how great a proportion the fluids of the

less State. Sir John decided, like a brave mail, to the rmmtyard, " and the loom like tieachy Head in *»d stood transfixed with horror and pain at the |y endeavouring to undermine the Bruish monarHiv. ! body bear to .be solids.
light, and leave the event to Infinite Wisdom, in a fog. By my soul, they are thumpers, for tdii. success of hie experimefft,^ The less of hi* foot sav- whilst he is offering to sell his pretended allegiance The sou .if the hie desnerado Thistlewood the

a,,d 1 Г' ^^^emtf/oiiMiernf ports in one of them, éd hi, back and the carpenters soon repaired the toi|. 'Andlet it be remembered that thn is L the , „ДufÜCaM^tl
fesiuriony to fhe excellent discipltoe in which Sir bearing an admiral s flag.' damage. Whether the noise of our shot was the „r,i«,Jnii of en enemv of Mr, O'Connell but of one -, Гі.г « інИімм
John kepi lus ffeet: it was a pattern to all others, '• Hon Cordova, in the Rantissima Trinidad/’ Cause, or Hint the better pait of valour influenced 0f|,ü warmest friends.” rolrberv He is a ornate m Hie 50th regimeЛ. *
and might in some measure have Influenced his de- said the vice-admiral ; “and I trust in Providence the Dons, they hauled their wind, which now began . . , • ,/ r> v, r> a n,nr„ ... ^ . ' P
ІМШІІІПІІОН! .1 «I. Il„ Kill, ,,f l el.,n,r, that w, .hall radnte Ihia ,нош,lair, into a inda-MD № fteSwl,, «Й itoleaaad ІІ..ІГ dialam-,. Bv mg..... A" Imprmmnl ,n Urn Pane.B.Orotw Wn,n Joaaivo -On „„„day mormng Want,
itn- aiannl 1.1 clear Гаг acini, aniioi.nred lha com. («fort «linaei ” Son, ll,o co,„„.aod„.i,«liief. Urn Brilidl fl/el lima,. 'm'nnfactnr.r ol I b.ladelpma. Ini. 'nirmloced pr^oner. aenlceed In Iranaporlanon |,roceeded in
ifiemlerin-еЬіеГ, ini.liiinn In li,l,i agaïnrt «II odd. Tim Bri'i.l, had fmmed one nf Ihe mnal beaulilti «I Bnanial, .........». in compliment ml)..........roe. into anin-tn imeni, ", lien of . »i,*»! board a wo of Mr Bi.ncnn, , cam. drawn b,/»wr «W»
and in lbkl/l« followed lhe«dr,ce that Lord 8«lao„ and claw Hum ever beheld The fill drerrnp Irk. Iliing-whnao flat He* ... ........aid Ihe Salvador del «la«|d "e. and glar. tube, over the airing,. The «ndç from oor colinly jail In Kdkennr. no Ibeilww
alwa,, gate III, eaplailM ill all caae, ofdoilhl. Hi. a cillai,,, ami di.cloaed Ihe IlaniLt ,i,hl ever Hondo, .„d who «.a m,w dvm, of wooml, ir. rolranlape amici paled mm, tin. implore,,,e,„ m ,o Di ihlm. under on e-cor, ol polme. commanded bjr
lord.hip need m la,. " fight, and llial clnMlj-, and wi,neared. The Spent* Heel ..................Vnr.allrt? ed i„ the atlion. Wlmlher it,I. refined compliment 4««"Pe,”,r qoalur of g laa. over wood m girin* or l.moHniaol blcpamck. L.C. The verre.pe.iM
yon »lll not he thought eery wrong. bow. were inahlllgthe moal xrbvtard alien,„lain «heeled Ida ummem. of agony. 1 can,ml any. bot II tererherallng.........J I he .............. м.Гше» of the of wndlng the» cm,riel., hr llo. mode оГ convey

I romomlier the eero need in taking down the form their line „I hull le, and they looked a complété Keeired il» reward hy a rich Spaniah .hip running »oond made Born gla»« i. familiar to all Who hare anee. .a fara. Kilkenny .mom,led In mar pounds ;
admiral*.   and Urn lemur:,I of dll Ihe for Ibte.l huddled logelher l Ihelr conmiandeMi,.chief, »•« ** mld.l of lia, heing bothered he boll, «cela •’« l"'7'1 "* *4“»» • ,,r Є ”*"■ tot " b"1 ml° I'.'e pocbel. el one ef oor
llllille he could do wilhmil below. The milieu I..... .11 cure,ad will, signal, and miming fiee on hi. lee- appearing with Ihe mme colon». Ai « deflector ol .mind in. bel,«red ,i may bead. Government .opoedlert, in. no mailer hew rim
Of eaureas, and lha open clear appearance of the ward line, n.iiig hi. ulmoat endeavour. In gellliem Bit John, aaii.lied wi,h dm honour he had gained, rao'igeoiislr introduced into pieniw. and au 1er» n споту i. .addled w.ih the eapense—1 orraerly
long line of guns, which now wete mure frequently into order; hut they seemed confusion worse coo- end entertnininga wellfoiinded dread of the Toulon h»* been tried it is found to increase as well as to give convicts were sent in common carts nay. often-
exercised. all assumed a more martial appearance, founded. 1 was certainly very young, bill felt mt fleet, whom we should have found very rougi, eus- a r,ch mellowness to their tones. limes they were obliged to walk : bu'. Whig-Radical
nnd the Гонті, laughing, nnintellecliiul coimtemmce elated as to walk on my toes, by way of ibOiaflfli inmers, shaped a course for Lagos Bay on the coast NiWLr-|s» as гкі» Cabi.k S ron-an.—Mr. At- *ea|*la,wl1 HimW uinerwise, mid the vebirte engaged
assumed a sharpened ami eager look. On Ihe 13th, taller, «s 1 bore oranges to the admiral antfcaptain of Portugal, with the prizes ill tow ; the Spanish water, R. N. who has the management and charge mr this purp<.«e, now-a-davs is no leis than a coacfl
La Minerve, bearing the broad pendant of Сотшо- selecting some for myself, which I stored ill • sung 'fleet followed us, though evidently afraid to соте of the chain cables and iron tanks in Portsmouth a,,(lJ0Ur hpptrary itmmtutvm. 
dore Sir Horatio Nelson, came down the Méditer- cottier fit the stern gallery, as a corps d$ reseres, within gim shot. dock-yard, has made a great and ingenious improve- n , %V|
ratio hi and joined the fleet. He was offered arty The brtieee was just sufficient to cause ell the sails ' On the following morning we anchored in battle nient in the stopper of the cable, by eiibutituting an -, 1 “E ЛМ-хокп Uauphis. k,os or Louis лл l.
ship uf the line, not bearing a flag, and with Ids cha- to sleep and we were close hauled on the starboard order across this open bay, and in the evening a iron deck stopper with a slip, to slip from the cable. { he hdlowmg is the commencing part ora-narrative
hicterisHo modesty chose Ihe smallest seventy-four, tack, with royals set, heading Up for the Spanislg Aaleof wind came in from the sea. and the fleet in place of a rope stopper now used on board her 7lf®w,ll 11P -v_, “ .u,Ke ,

warmed to Sèe so bravo and tWtuiuito « Warmf ImfleU, to say that he was desired by the vice-admiral In the Uartleiir we were pitching bows under, end the same on the ring boll of the deck. 1 he stopper . r ® cou plettly idetilihed kimself With the 
among us. to express Ills pleasure at being supported by Sir three anchors a head ; one mile astern of us extend- produced by Mr. Atwater Im* been tried on board u ' * . . ,. , - u..,Tba l:nh offebruat,. Hut, *a. nmplored by lluralio Nelaun. ad „імГоГгоска. on whirl, iho.e. brohe frighlfolly. U М.ІмІ, , .hip Piqde, whiloat Spnbaad. .1 «in- itllrortanJ£*5* ^Ігі,ї'в“в»|»гі|!^“ьГсї bolJn««d її
III. Briliah .qua,Iron, under Mir John .Ivrria. in «ai- Il «anlud mine lima of noon «lien the Culloden a,...... .rough «liivh there appealed no opening; half gl« am h.ir 1er a week, and during four day. ri blew KV “ДЕ .Г.р.,. „ “XiJ,
ting ready for the ensuing fight, on which depended, opened Iter fire mi the Spanish van, and our gnllnnt * mile willtllt tliem lay a populous village ol fislier а И* of win. . It is more durable, lighter, and less - Л- , . л , government lias a rieht in
not niily the fate of England, but the civilised world, fifteen, so close together, soon Imitated her exnmplo As they expected a Godsend by Hie wreck rouble to make than a ropestopper- «lid can always “ ‘“'JJ £ sm”-- 6|n order to euliehtonmv
for revolutionary jargon and demoralising pmciplcs The roar was like heavy thunder, mid the ship reel- of the whole fleet, they had gone through the trouble be issued with the chain cables 1 he cost is nearly ЗилПаКм it lihnt песе^гх Гпг те т wHleVha *
spread like a baneful cloud over it, and went far to ed mid shook ns if she was inclined to fall in pieces of collecting wood and burning fires during the the same. І nUrd Semrr bnzette. historv of France hot onl v to relate those facts which
sap tiie first principles of social life, and restore the I felt n choking sensation from the smell and smoke night. Voting as I was, I retain a strong retiollec- A Tr.t-TOTAt.eR in Твоїй if. —On Thursday. |inVe been engraved on mv memory from mv child- 

M . . . , , , , „ . . „ utiarchy and confusion of the-dark ages, when the of gunpowder, and did serious execution on the tioil of this dark and drendflll night. at the Police-office,' an individual named Patrick »10{)j „«d are indi».uitublti"nrnnfc of mv identitv
By the Author of NtlsoniaH Hemtntscenm. strung linml alone gave law, and order was banished oranges. This uproar amt blinding appeared to me " Ship o-liead, driving,v called the forecastle lieu- Hughes, from Ireland, was charged w ith having 1 The narrative is intended to prove"that the cillld 
His Majesty's ship Barfluer, of ninety-eight guns, from aiming mankind. Oritidillg cutlasses, sharp- to have lasted » considerable time, but I judged tenant. ... bean found drunk in the streets and Jinable to take w|w died in the Temple was not the son of Louia

bearing the flag of \ ice-admiral Waldegrave, in the ening pikes, Aiming pistols, mining the hoarders; того from my feelings than my watch, when I heard “ God help til !” 1 heard the captain piously eja- cate of himself. The Bridewell keeper handed to \\l. and Marie Antoinette. Queen of France and
middle of the year 171)5 sailed Iront Spitliead to re- filling powder, nnd titling well-oiled gun locks cm »nr active signal lieutenant report the Cltllodeh'i culwte. “ Lower deck tpere. standby, to veer on the magistrates a card found on him, from сч-Іііс-Іі it ; tlmi I nloneam tire L>uke оГ NortnnrtHv the true son
in force the fleet of Sir John Jervis, then blockading our immense artillery by the gunners, slinging out signal to tack and break through the enemy's line, me three cables at the same time—place tin* helm , appeared, that he was a member of a let total *ocie- j ,;№ marlvr As such 1 perfectW remember
the French fleet in Toulon, and afterwards anchor- lower yards with chains; and. in short, preparing a ami the fleet to follow in succession. Down went pard a-starboard”—and Hie cummaiider-in-cbiel", ф ty, Mr. Hall.— Pray. how long have von been a a, far backus the time when'we quitted Vénalité*
ed in Gibraltar Bay. To speak of my suffering well-orgnilised llisl-rute for tliis must impnriairl hat- the Cnllodelts helm, and she dashed tlmmgh, ns re- his gallant ami noble ship the Victory, passed o"4 ! member of this temperance society F' Prisoner — ! щ fix onr residence in Paris I even retm-mtier
from that nauseous disease, seasickness, in the Bay tie. The men ami officers seemed to me to look ported, fur my Vision Was dazzled, between the starboard side close, drix mg last upon the г«ч U« to Su....... .... tins day : and going to Ireland I : *„me facts anterior to that ■■»-»■« ,f|iff]|t' tllij Qil. цГ
тіМІІнеач would prnhably cxrita no more Commi- talkir, and tlia aoticipatioH of victory ■»-«- 1 |[ІЧу рір»ч»»»»»П. ....J-nv.mifetli-sl.ip utliba mmius leeward lüjid» shook uii Ho? їм avi-ju a. thmxnog.ju mw *-*m*f» ігоі-м^Цттг^,, | ,‘,L, j іПТПіраїчіііиin Гитсгіу mhabt-
aeration in tny readers, than they daTTHltinny mmu -Wrilleh iiH еасПІіГгіху. IT was o y good fortune at followed hy the Colossus, whose lore-yard was shot while spray to the clouds. I here was an ugoms- іП drop ol beer oil the occasion, but I d«d not tasie any | ,„d bv iox brother near to those which belonged to 
experienced messmates, who derided them, and that period to be in great fiivoitrwith the vice ad- aw a v in the slings, as she was in slays’, crp of horror, and •• O God ! save her as tin* spoils wlntever—imt a drop uf'apiVits. 1 happen 1 м^^Іатеч Victoire ahd Adelaide. It was then that
comforted me w-itn the idea of fat pork and pease- mint! ; so much so, that each day he personally took "The Captain bus put her hbliu down," called ' beautiful fabric hastened on destruction. We to he on my wav to America.” Mr. Hall,—- It i» Madame de Saint Hilaifé. wlm was nf Madame Vib-
pudding, nautically called dog's body. I call only me to where the grapes clustered his cabin, and the the signal-lot. heard her last effort, as lo r span* anchor flashed ill a most unfortunate accident. Then I suppose > oil | tmre-4 hoosehold. had frequent oppmtumtiesof see-
•nv. trt me they were Inexpressibly severe, and oranges in nettings hung thick above my luad. with *' Only in the wind.” said the vice-admiral ; "she the briny flood, nnd, thank Gud.. she brought up don't want this card again, showing that you area m„ me mo- ol'tbesc looms I slentihe last niebl
when my feet pressed terra Jinnanl the ragged stuff, strong injunctions only to eat whnt had begun to will box ofl'directly." with four anchors ahead Never shall I forget the temperate man Г Тіімф.г— Why. sir. I'm tl,àt we sl-oi at Versildle*. It was thence that my
Gibraltar, I thought myself in heaven. Oh, howl decay. I was then not quite thirteen, ami strictly The admiral Was wrong, and Commodore Sir s‘*ht as I caused onr .stern and top lights to be n - tetliperate against spirits, sir." (Loud laughter.) , m.. ,,, hi- arms, to s-ive 7
relished the linn-set earth, and the soft must and obeyed order* while he tms i« sight to erçforfce tAcni, Horatio Nelson went clean ahqnt, and dashed ill lighted. The roaring of the wind and rain, the Mr Hall.—“ Well, you are going to America, are lie was lidlovvmt hv \1 idaiue da Kerri
fresh butter it produced ! but human felicity is of otherwise a tempting peach, vvitli its sell -maiden among the Spanish van. totally unsupported, leav- bellowing noise of the officet»' trumpets, the booth- yon’" Prisoner —" Yes,sir, lam." Mr. Hall — who li.d «ai op with me that inghi ; she went with
■hort duration, and a few hours again saw me pale, blush, or. the coarser red of juicy nectarine, diverted Ihg a break in llu* British line—conduct totally tin- «*»« «* «he numerous gim« of distress, the roar or the • Well, off with you." mv feibt-r ami me I» a private staircase into Hie room
home sick, nnd miserable, and ill course of time we me from the strait and narrow path—I am sorry to pretedeniwt. ami only to he justified by the most breakers so near us n«ierii. ami the ghastly reflec- Isvolvkh Ufi atioxsiup —'There are six indivi- where wc found my mother, who took me in her
joined the Mediterranean fleet, and. with tack nnd reflect how frequently. The admiral was a polished complete success With which it was crowned. At- turn of the surf ami hres ashore.—all. all are impnti- dual* ni present residing a; Lanark, afiumg whom arm*, and covered "me with lier night cloak, which
half-tack, took the bearing* of Cane Sicia at noon, good-natured gentleman, and always took tne a* ter losing sight for some time of the little Captain ted on my memory trt Ihe present year ol 1K». tl^m are no less than three wives, three husband*, w a* of a white material. A person went lo fetch my
every day for nine months diversified at times hy midshipman ol* his boat when mustering tlw crew* among the leviathans of Bpaitt, one iff whom, by ggg» two lathers, one son. two fathers-in-law, two bro- clothes to dress me, which was done m my father's
putting into 8t. Fiorenza Bay in Chlsica. for water of the ships of squadron, in rotation. We one some rhanre, appeared close tinder omritern, just Mdrtrn. tlo rs-m-law. two son* oi-law. two step mothers, two room. I have not forgotten that person. Mv sister
end fresh beef. In the beginning of the year 1797 morning went on hoard the Kxcellettt, Captain as I had applied one of my select store of oranges________________________ . ' ,,r, ____________________daughters, two step-daughters, two sisters, one bro- (the Duchess of Angouleme) who is seven veara ol-
the Fox cutter came into the fleet with the signal Cuthhcrt Colling wood, not then so celebrate! as he to my mouth, she opeto-d an ill-directed tire, nppa- « t ■ \t Ml n thcr. two cousins, one uncle, one niece, end two der than I am, w as present at the lime. She ought
flying of having despatches of great importance to afterwards became—and I being tired of seeing reiitly into the admiral’s stern-gallery, that I was BVMMLtl. sisiers-in-law. forming altogether twenty-nine di*- to ask ol him, who says Uiai he is her brother. Wbo
communicate to the commander-in-chief, who im- John Marlingspikn and Tom Rattling smooth down viewing her front. The first bang caused aces- bt mxry nowtrr. tinct relationships trout these six individual*.—Glas- that person was * For the truth of this statement,
mediately hove to. with a general signal for lietlteh- his from hair,and hitch np his trowsers. pre#aratory sation of tny labours, the second made me drop a . . nf ... go* Poper. winch can only be know n to the son di LooisXVl.,
ante. This Fox was noted for Iter quick passages, to scraping his foot, with Itisbest sea jerk, at he pas- remarkably tine M.these orange, which rolled away ine> ,lvV »‘Єбрг",в-»‘»с wnen nowers are |Mrv|>eaT Tmirvf.s-Good Jmctts —On Mon- I appeal to the Duchess of Angooleme hemelf 
but more for her commander, Lieutenant Gibson, ecd in review before the hig wigs—and prteerd to and w as no more ween, and the tlord made me close . nn pv-rv „rr,n ln>p. day night seme thieves broke into the shop of Mr. During onr journey from Versa,lies to Paris two
who was trill) a fine specimen of Hie old English g0 down hy a brother mid, who felt proud ff feast- tny commanders on the quarter-deck, bearing to Jl ”ЛГі i.7he l.lve fe!t^ therZn* A vent, jeweller and watchmaker, of Brid «-street, monster» carried at the end of their pikes the heads
seamen, without having contracted their vulgarity. i„g the vice-admiral',i aide-de-camp ; and los ing in- etch an orange. An open.ng in the Spanish forest F.xétsr. and Mole a large number of watches, of two men. They walked in front of onr carriage,
t have met him at Admiral Waldegrave в table, lor tentai conviction, as well as external, that he hour now showed the Çaptam on board ol two Spanish uai me s,,u,mer me ee”on ,nal •a**reMW> n brooches, pins ring* and a few articles of plate Between them there was a man of ferocious aspect; 
he was a universal favourite. of noon had passed—the usual hour of dilner for ships, large enough to hoist her in. and to onr as- p f f In the shop the fellows found some plated spoon* he wore a long beard, and carried on his shoulders

men—I. forgetting mv proud elation, lomshment and joy a tattered union jack fluttered ror .."If™ n ’ 4 and forks, which they had the impudence to try the bloody axe with which probably he had perpe-
as well em- above their sweeping ensigns. The commodoie rh* fultnw with a file, to see if they were roallv silwr. and find- j trated this humble sacrifice. At feast thev made tts

,"n"îssess* And«toUtow.,,«,„«,h „,е омp.s,то -’,;,he>toOto.tohimi.-te. -tS^SSCSSmpSA

”a; T g- *• rt "rrtt '• ”nl-’ h*—•
лі I I r* 1, ? Jï? r £1* Oh, the jay of the green-wood ! I love to be in it. Sûtes. England, nnd France, from the following ht a‘ie ,n тУ J  ̂Mandmg at the door of the

ТІ wh0 c.0lrr,ed a,T ^ r!l!ii g And list to the him. ol Ike never-st.il bee* : n sf.ict* :—The number of letters fofwanted through f»»™**. ЯР*,П»1 ”h,t*h <'ne ol ",,r f ’^ds wa. lean-
. .d І » :T IIIу ІЇГІ bIxlhe And to hear the sweet voice of .he old mother-linnet, tW New Volk Post-office. bV the packets for L.ver- ш «be mob I hi. brave тав

vvliTcl. had passed on to assist the Or,on. engaged Vnto h,r cailmg moug ihe leaves of the pM. London, and Have from the 16th April Іам. И'« f« •» *«ш* who approached to forre h.m away
ЬУ «he Ra u.ssiina 1/inadad \\ hat a smackmg tlwe to the I'Mh July, was61.90?-*» other ports 4,360 "• ord” ,v do »” ,nJ”rv hn« he not pro
hroads.de was ront mm the mffort.mate Spaniard » -toi.d. 65.667 The number received at the I p- ve“« lhe from potimg one of the heads

V icmna ! and before she could digest T(> the ^ ̂ uirYei fr|sk hither and thither per Ромовеє, from їм J aimait to June 30lh. was *mder nl> еУе» * *** so «•'nitwd at this frightful
And the watt г-rat plunging about ,n hi* mirth ! 240,548 — for city delivery. 101 *49. There can be «bat I threw mvs. it into my mother’s arms

And ihe thousand email lives that the Whrm summer j r«o doubt, that, boi for the embarraismetit of the • a,,d hid mv lace in her bosom. Ot all the people
times, the l umber of letter* would have been mock wh® were Wlth nw m «be, r:iri on* ®nl) » •»*

Гігом». -.W Vort ,W I'm.. I tom# : II » mv mrer. « ill Fhe have the culpable
л, X „xr, r*i resolution to denv this fact, v*hich no one to the 

-Щеп -tom-nm,,-.. bow to ■ to tirob,« v.„l,of ; ; ДЙЯ Ї̂Гт,.о'„ЄЬу to Ж

TowerooR op in to lumiine, nnd drinking to - *f ®b„, n,J„r„ ^тІе'тмГ •"*£>'***'* » *• М«И d. Ville. ІмеепМ

..їм T ; l. a- l . 1 Who had been dnmb frem b« birth «b,h. ! 11? ”” V*” У"”»** Mem.П-Mb." bk «do. n ton deep ch.ro», .11 ч-lmrord .nd | „ ,,b M,G Atorond. of Old Bond-roroot. M Binn. I 1 T™, ï *Г г І é T '*■■? . yV>A
mph.m CW. Co,l. „.dd. nl. . child defied to ! S“ Ї^І^ЇІгоГ^їгоСЇЇгїГ2iî~ 

j piece nlmoFt M h.F fed. il h.vinc fallen from to і rom..ned torn nil. Utobeoref to.toh 
d,ff; open Which Mr. ГІт, „.ddenlv rormWvl towtorondinf totomnlWm.«ro.oftop^eto.
rpeech,е\еі:ші"п«. -«h. ,»d h-e«« i?to,£!rj;£:
Finte >,,„ned !... power, of hnrow^e He F.I; "^‘7- 1 S f** ”2 ■ tiro РИТІМ. «. » 
prerem eojooinm. .1 Bto.d,l.,» .troro he mv. '»'*«. ;4, ..d I .«ohehj to cry
Цго*І) Іг- heed «mro, w* . toe M .toMi і тІГп >’* ”me< bm **" 
accent.—Nautstflue Jwmal. і _* _

The Abbot of Harrynane Abbey, in his low and j Asriqcrribs.— Some researches lately made i. 
senrnlom abuse of the Marquis of Westmeath, says. *e eatbedral of Rouen beveled to the discovery, 

a miîe round sooner than let the Mar j llf„j,.r the pavement of the sanctuary, of the statute 
ween him and the wind.” This anti- . f,f R,chard Cœur-de-Lion, which nsed to ornament
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enMIt ïnellltillenn.
Bask np Nr.w-Brunswick.—Rob», f. Hazen. 

Èsq. President.—Discount Hays. Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours of business, from 10 (u 3.—Notes fur 
Discount must he left nf the Bank before Я o'rlfiek 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.—Director next week : R. W. Crook «bank.

rl
V

f,

CoifKr.nciAi. Bas*.—Charles Ward. V.sty Pre
sident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and -Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to Я.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before I o'r.lork on the 
days preceding the D'ncoimt days.—Director next 
week : Wm. Leavitt, F,sq.

Cltr Bax*.—Tlmtmis Lenvitf, P.sq.
Discount Days, Mmidfiys and Tltursdi 
hours, from 10 to Я.—Bills or Notes 

lodged at the Bank before 
Bifttrdnv* and Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
N. fl. He.Mill, F.sq,

Bask of British Nontu America.—(8aitil John 
Branch.)—It H. Liston, Fsq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Huttirduys. flours of Bu- 

. aillées, from 10 to 3. Notes aml Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week :
John Robertson, F.sq.

NeW-BKOSSWICK Fill* ISSORASCK CoMFARt.— 
John M. Wilmot, fcsq. presideht.—Office open 
•very day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock. 
(All communications by mail, must be post paid.]

Sâvmos Bask —Hun. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent-Office hours, JVom 1 to 3 o'clock ou T 
day's. Cashier end Rëjfîiter, D Jordan.

Marise Issurarce.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
І0 O'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
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of noon had 
young g
stole fro ■ЩРЩ 
ployed in stowing 
manner with beef and pudding in the middy »’ berth, 
when all at once I heard "Vasa the wore for the 
vice-admiral's midshipman—bis admiral and captain 

(vins alongside, waiting for him.” Thrialai

■nf.

In ffint skirmish of Lord llotham’s, not particular
ly flatteilttg to.ouf naval prowers. Gibson in the 
little Fox ran under the stern of the Ca Ira, an

in the vice-admiral » suie, 
mv hold in the

forgetting my pr, 
lirais side, and vv

eighty gnn-sliip, and loudly called oil him to haul

Frenchman smiled with contempt, and the Fox _______ t____________
broke all his stem windows with his six-pminders. are totving alongsiile, watting for him.” Thnalann- 
Ahs, poor Gibson! This gallant officer full a vie- ing information nearly caused me tojjclmkr by en- 
tim to the rash attack made by Sir Horatio Nelson dramming to swallow a large piece of p|4ding I 
on Teneyifle. A heavy shot from the batteries Fad in my month, and with my cocked-h# placed 
ptercedAni* beautiful and fragile fabric under water in my hurry the wrong way, I crossed the law 
end she, sunk with ninety seamen and marines, few Captain Collmgxvood, who. calling me » Voting 
of whom were saved. One of Ae fortunate few 1 scamp, and seme other hard names, which I bave stem hv the 
afterwards messed with, and he need to electrify ns long since forgiven, assnted me in not a v.*q friend- snch a dose, we delivered another, which caused 
Widt an account of Itis miracnlous escape—the way ly tone, that if I was his midshipman lie wctild treat the Spanish flag to be quickly lowered, leaving our 
N ebook off the dutch of the drowning wretches me with a dozen by marrying me to the |anner’e fbfloxving friend t.> take possession of her. 
aronnd. He WM dragged down, and touched the danglitcr. This did not restore my self-poiesskm; When the llnti'h squadron passed through the 

Jbottom three times, and at last was getting into the for being rather of an imaginative turn. I hni * slight Spanish fleet they cut oot eight ships of the line, 
dreamv state which concludes the dreadful sense of suspicion that Captain Dacres would very irobably who then tacked, and kept hovering to windward of 
•uflbcation, he bad before experienced, when a boat execute what bis brother captain had hinie| But . their distressed friends. This rear division, now 
providentially aewd him at the last gasp, to adorn O the storm ' When I opened the gnngw*. a ty p- perceiving the imminent peril of their comm,m<fer- 
the navy. I believe, even to this day. But we have boon or hmrieane must have appeared a ei*n com in-chief, who was dismasted and very hard pressed 
left the Victoria. Sir John Jervis. With, the general pared to it : and in my hurry to jump into It- boat, indeed, it was roundly asserted that he struck his co 
signal for lieutenants; this was speedily annulled, the Excellent having steerage way, I allied on lours, and rehoieted them on the re.vr divisiiNt bear 
and substituted by the one for admiral» and captime my Captain’s old-fashioned Cocked-hsl He mg down to hi* soc-our. The Coude Reigle^vvho 
10 repair on board the commander-in-chief; this seemed paralysed with rage : and the vice4»miral. led this division, ranging іц» alongside of H. M S 
made ns aware die intelligence was of immense im- who had not before spoken, with» qniet «ЦІл. told Britannia, received one ot the most destructive 
penance, and made • great stir among the big wigs, me to sat down, and asked me, in a kind Vnre, “ If broadsides, and hauled her wind in â great hurry. 
As I afterwards heaid it explained. Lady Hamilton, my hunger was too great for his dinner ?" I hung taking no further part m the action 
daring the eieata of die king of Naples, purloined a my lieed, like most culprits, and 1 listened it silence The time now nearly five r. * . 
letter from hie pocket which he had been observed to the captain’s promised retribution : but I had a rates and two second-rates showed the gay ot 
TO reed with great agitation before dinner. Hie strong friend m the admiral. Hid was let of with s F.ngiand fluttering over the ensign of Spain. Our 
letter announced the King of Spain’s intention to lecture «along as the main-top-bowlinc. During prizes andMmahled ship* had fallen fo leeward, and 
join the coalition «gainst England, and invited his the long night of the 13th of Febcaan . V* heard as the day was dosing. S.r J,*n. І^-ітци have 
brother Ferdinand of Naples to make the blow many he avy guns to windward, and felt e-rfectly been amazed at his own *аг8еВДЯКde tlw signal 
Wronger by joining him. The sovereignty of the certain that they proceeded from the SparWi fleet, for the fleet to re inform the line of battle nyfeeward.

never more strongly menaced. The north* who conld not he verv remote. The day d.W w*d in and bore np in the Vidons, to dose fliemJfind form
ent powers had coalesced under the Emperor Paul, the east, and • Vp all hammocks ahoy !" «tended ed hi* line jest to wm.hv*rd between tb/m and the 
Md England stood singly sgriiu* a world m artns. throughout the decks of H. M. ship Barden* Some Spanish fleet, who still toquamed in greatest dis- 
Rear-admiral Mann was detached, with five sail of Were sent aloft to barricade the-tops. WhiKjtba re- order, thetr commander iifrahisf. «Cthe Santa

maiuder-were Mowed with unusual care at a bnl- ' with only her mam-mast and; msm-vard standing, 
w alk round the upper decks. Great haze fed рге- | believe the slaughter on board her so unpreeedeot- 
vailed during the night, and it still continue! *Ge- ed. that Don Cordova, on slifftmg his flat, slated 
acral signal flying on board die Victoria for Ihe fleet he had left four hundred nf his men dead 
to make all sail on the starboard tack, preskwng a decks. The caprnred ships had suffered much, and 
close order of writing m two une* a vioeidmira! certainly took a glutton's share of beating with ap- 
I cad mg each tine, with Sir John in the Vtct^u two sthetic composure, their return being very feeble, 
points on the weather-bow. Onr two frigap* and Had the daring end heroic ео«й ot Nelson been in- 
La Bonne Citoyenne thoop, under a press dfewl, to fused into die breast of every Brith* commander on
----------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------v
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llo. Weather
Calls forth ;o rejoice on the bountiful earth !

ft*
ged

Fall the fer gleaming cataracts, silvery white.
eet-
ЙСС,

And where are the flowers that in beauty are glowing 
In the gardens and fields of iHe young merry 

spring ;
l.ike the mountain- side wilds of the yellow broom

And the otiHbrest pride, the red wastes of the ting?

Then the garden, no longer 'tie leaflet* and chilly. 
But w-aym with Hie sunshine and bright with the

Of rich flow ers, the mow-roae and the bright tiger-lily. 
Barbaric m pomp as an Ethiop qi—'

Oh. fhe beautiful flowers, all colours combining. 
The larkspur, the pink, and the sweet mignonette. 

And the blue fleur-de-lis, in die warm sunlight

As if grams of gold in its petals were wt * "

lock
t^id fallen a*leep m the carriage on щу 
and 1 was awoke by ibe cry, • My won' !

Mamma.* for in troth 1 found myself m the banda 
rX a stranger, who put me into the arms of a brother 

x alel-dediambre to 
nrn-t I bave such 

thi» faillit nl servant that 1 remember, as if it had bap- 
that he used to amuse my sister 
kfliood with the sight of t

will
for

Sid"

and two first- 
nion of

“ No Гвтіїїак '—It bss been said by one of the ' Oiv. 
shrewdest otiservcrsof mankind, that " he who pro- j was Hs
fosses to have no party, is eith.T a knave or traitor ; V..- —......... —.
at heart : for a* it is impossible, by the scripture і pened bin yesterday. 
proverb, to eerxe-two master*, -o is rt equally im- ! and myself m our chiHiboOd w 
MssihV to serve two punies, without ht-ing <*qnsl i-;, laniern m the evening. I was Own four yean 
ty liuihlessto 1-ої h. and d.*servinc of confidence from old Hannet restored me to the solicitude of an 
neither." This « unqm-*<Ku,xbly tree. Every mother who pressed me to her bosom and curerai 
honest man. with moral Courage enough to make me with kisses. It «* no doubt vety easy w «fis good 
him respectable, w ill choose fits side, avow his opm- memory to relate w het • has been written hy SMI 
mu. and keep hi* stand He may change his views respecting what passed during onr 
indeed through the convictions of principle ; but he all these details w hich have remain 
can never dally, w ith bemestv between two causes.

a perfect recollection ef

\ a tua-
S
scr."
kP ;

Hie line to Cadiz, and the fleet dispersed to valions 
places to extricate the British commerce ; a few of 
the three decker* accompanied the commander-in- 
chief into St. Fiorenza Bay in Corsica, the rendez
vous Of the Smyrna trade. The French fleet were to the «dort, and poured their troops into the island 
of Corsica, where we wire obliged to fight for our 
water ; and many rimes have I ween the gallant and 
Skilful veteran, Sir J. Sauvage, scramble np the 
rocks with aH die alacrity ef youth At Ш, with

her n. andthis; m
have never been published, ere rim 
the Dnchemof Ahgonteme if 
herself of rim truth.

■* Let us proceed to some « 
young when «he jtofay Be V 
•pro ; wvwrimiem I wafl гоп

or hah between two opinions : for m «hat ■IB*
For green woods and mountains, for meadowsN. during an election contest, he most be like the viper 

which Paul shook from his hand at Malta, wriggling 
painfully twit: upper nether, and
fires. "—Philadelphia tiwetta.

and bowers.
For waters, and fruits, and for blossom* «he rarest.

tatrefy «afiowniB.
i*ra

Aod for bright shining
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fl£ emi«l«lCL£ Lady Colbotbe end kfîftyy, H і* МИ m Mien 
from Sotel, left thaï pince for their wîetof reside.есе 
in Montreal on Thursday last.

We are authorised to state that the Honorable thé 
Chief Justice has retired with a pension, end Mr. 
James Stuart will he hie successor. \

Some method of rendering justice to Mr. Svtart 
has been long contemplated by the Governor Ge
neral. The promotion of that gentleman to the 
highest judicial office in the Province, will be bailed 
with satisfaction bv every friend of justice and ad» 
mirer of Civil courage. Mr. Smart the most able 
lawver of British America, wae deprived of his of 
fide of Attorney General in Lower Canada, without 
trial of inquiry, or any other opportunity of rebut
ting the charges made against him. All his efforts 
to obtain such an opportunity, were of no avail. 
The Home Government, represented by Lord Stan
ley, however, acknowledged the charges to be false. 
As a proof of their opinion on the subject, they of
fered Mr. Stuart the Chief justice-ship of Newfound- 

He proudly declined such reparation, and, 
a degree of magnanimity seldom equalled, he 

cheerfully pursued his profession. He has but hid
ed his time. May the day not be distant when he 
shall occupy the place for which he is more than any 
other man eminently fitted—that of Chief Justice of 
a Supreme Court of Appeals fof British America. 
—( Mercury.)

The Governor General has directed that the sala
ry and emolomnenw accruing to His Excellency as 
Governor of this Province, shall he appropriated lb 
the expence* incurred in the repairs of the Govern
ment Houses at Quebec and Montreal.—( fb.)

A paragraph containing a report of some observa
tions addressed by the Governor General to the de
legates from the Lower Provinces after reading his 
reply to their Address has been going the round of 
(he Provincial and American papers.. We are au
thorised to state that it is incorrect in many parti- 

Hw Excellency used no such expressions as 
are imputed to him, with regard to the conduct of 
his friends in England ; nor was he under the in
fluence of any such emotions .is are described. H is 
Excellency fell very grateful to the deputation for 
their warm and friendly address, and #e doubt not 

feeling by his manner previous to deli
vering his reply. Thai his short speech subsequent
ly delivered neither called for nor produced any par
ticular expression of feeling beyond that earnestness 

to rally pervaded the tone of what he an id.

A Call is made in the last * Quebec Mercury, i 
the members of the St. George’s, St. Andrew 
St. Patrick's Societies, there to muster on the day 
of Lord UfmiiAM’s departure. " with all their rich 
panoply, ofetnlilivzom'd banner, pennon, and golden 
badge, to form his body guard to the place of em
barkation."

A Resolution had been ptilsed by the Board of 
Mahngemèot of the St. George's Society, to pay 
such a compliment, as above alluded to, to Hie Ex
cellency. The Quebeckers, who have acted on se
veral lute occasions with unusual spirit, will doubt
less do the thing паhdsflinciy.—Montreal Courier.

onion and co-operation in pt>fim»af objeenr, and 
thus urges the impropriety of speeding to it :
" There are many, very тару» °f ^e mi°*t 0!W(“* 
ami valuable of our Irish ■JS'**1®*-! w*!n 
any means go the ІЄ«р*л °f ** English Radicals. 
There are many ori,ose<* to Universal Suffrage; 
there are also ще 'У- amongst whom I am one. Op
posed to anm"1 Parliaments—there are many, of 
whom f an* one< opposed to the payment of the 
membe' 4-'b«re are many, of whom I also am one, 
exceedingly dissatisfied with the temper in which 
ihe English Radicals have conducted their own 
cause,—and also with the manner in which they 
have managed that cause, injuring ftfcteadof serving 
the question of peaceable Reformt^disgostiog their 
friends, and increasing and strengtheningtheir ene
mies. I am therefore decidedly against any present 
union with them." He close» the subject thus ls—*' I 
believe the English Radicals to tie neither strong nor 
numerous, when compared with their opponents.— 
I believe many of them are acting under the sugges
tions of the Tories. I believe that, upon the whole 
by asking too much at once, and by the manner 
the demand, and. above all, by their vituperation of 

son who does not go the whole length with 
by exciting the fears of men of property, 

they the English Radicals, do mnch more inpry to 
the cause of national freedom than they can do good. 
And upon these grounds I submit to the Irish peo
ple that the plan of any alliance with the English 
Radicals is utterly undesirable, and should not be 
entertained even for the lime consumed m reading 
this letter."—As a set-off ago 
that the Working Men’s Association are preparing 
an address to the people of Ireland, in which the 
claims of Mr. O'Connell to the confidence of bis fel
low-subjects are freely and fairly discussed.

Spain.—Madrid, Sept. 15,.— Letters from Burgos 
of this evening state that Merino marched from 
Peneda de la Sierra on the 9th. end on the 10th en
tered Huerta del Rey with 1500

Prom Castillon wo loam that Borso had set ont 
from thence to Veneroz.

The Chrisliho Column of Valderamn, Consisting 
was at Afonda di 

waiting, ge is stated.
, who ware

ЖМММК ді і mji.iSoifr гчіїгіґ Tr-- wkMi*• e*l,«Keeinr w«M «*nW, »'*■ >•*»,

___or a drink of add ruder, and look fimr or five gymadtf tfio Church of England, fi»r " the cam я
swallows, but in rather a hurried manner. At fins, remed'item” „

Hughes expressed his doubts, and after being ErfWy. Mr. Simon* proposed, that Candidate#
there altogether about thirty-five minutes. І retired lor Degrees in Divinity, shall make the same deeja- 
convi need that the patient had no appearance of ration as the Professor of Divinity. No, my » Mr. 
Hydrophobia abont her. The next morning. Wilmot ‘ no religions lest-must be reoo.red of 
(Thursday) at 9 a. * I again saw her, and on en- anypemoo admitted many degree or ,
tering the room pttnMIy beheld a perfect corrobo- Sixthly, Mr. Simon* did not include the Chan- 
ration of the opinion Hughes had entertained. He eellor in the Council. He 
saw the first nnequivocal signs about 4 o'clock that Mr. Wilmot. ^ . , . . ^
morning. They came on by occasiouarliaeiiiation Seventhly, Mr. Sunonda included the Archdea- 
convnlsive sighing, violent retraction of the arms. con. No, saya Mr. Wilmot, he must be omitted, 
fire and body at the approach of any person—aver- Eighthly, Mr. Simon* included the Speaker,
•lion to drink and frequent violent eructation as if Provincial Secretary and Attorney General. I will 
Ôccasiohed by a sudden and single effort to vomit, not consent fb that, saya Mr. W ilmot : we most 

; ^ ~ ^ " Urn have the Master of the Kofis, and the two Junior
Poème Judges.

Mr. Simon* recommended, that the

* Pimvdnea was conversing, m my presence, with 
my father and mother before our departure, but I 
thought nothing of it My mother woke me srtd- 
*nly in the middle of the night, and in the presence 
of nry sister, who. as I knew, slept in the fl»mr above 
mu. When I Was awakened by the repeated kisses 
of my mother I saw Mde. de Tonrzel by my side ; 
aha took me in her arms, and, without saying a word, 

. we went down to my mother's apartment, where 
this tender mother, still dressing me, dressed me in 
the disguise of a little girl. The Duchess of Angou- 
leme has allowed herself to be persuaded that I may 
have studied my part iu the written history of the 
time ; but 1 will say to • »r royal highness, ask them 
of those whoae endeavours are united to e*tra«*« 
you from me where such details are to be found in 
print, f was disguised then, and afterw i» ^ laid to 
the bottom of the carriage, where I remained for
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During the рам week. Liverpool dates to the 28th 
of September nave been received.

pmos or New Bnossw.es.—" The Herald 
An additional Weekly Journal has just onde its 
appearance from our fellow-townsman and neigh
bour, Mr. Henry Sancton, under the above title.— 
Its appearance is respectable, and he has our best 
wishes for its future success.

--------Ф--------
Wrxtu**.—On Wednesday hr? stern 

made his appearance in a fine North Eastern -now 
storm, which covered the ground to the depth of 
two or three inches, and accompanied With severe 
frost. Last night the w ind changed to the South 
East, with a hcavygale. bringing showers of snow, 
hail and rain. To-day the appearance is пшек 
changed, and there is every prospect of the winter 
covering being soon dissipated.

Quebec papers of the 21*1 nit. state that His Ex
cellency. Earl Durham, would positively sail from 
Quebec for England on the 1st of November.

ft » staled in the English papers that a Russian 
army consisting of 120,000 men, is now stationed on 
the Turkish frontier.

The news from Spain, appears quite unfavoura
ble to the Canse of the Queen.

Franck asd Mexico —An order has been issued 
from France, declaring that, in the event of a war 
between those two countries, all vessels sailing un
der Mexican letters of Marque, will be irea 
pirates, unless their crews are composed of « 
two thirds Mexicans.

A great radical meeting took place at Manchester 
September 24, and resolutions adopted in fiivour of j 
Universal Suffrage, vote by ballot, and equal repre
sentation :—aft attempt fora similar meeting, was 
also made at Liverpool, nnder the Agitator Mr. Fer
gus (/Onmir ; but it proved я com pie i 
and O'Conner made his retreat quite disc

m
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tome time asleep. Some one trod up«o me in get
ting into the carriage ; it was inv dhn1. I was frighi- 
tned. and therefore 1 said nothing (ill my moth><re- 
«otned їм ; she kept me on her knees till the momeTlt. 
we changed our carriage. Our Carriage stopped ;

M Nevertheless, she did take a little wine and water, 
hut this was effected by a very characteristic mus 

le, tering of moral courage. In this stage I knew of no 
of treatment which could be of avail, and therefore, 

giving Hughes a fair chance, 1 
whatever he might

mend. Copious bleeding was accordingly per
formed and his medicine immediately afterwards 
administered. The pulse was considerably affected 
by this, but the general symptoms went on gradual
ly increasing. About one o’clock 1 retired and re
commended Hugh) 
to the next dose of
again and found the patient near her Iasi—the pow
er of deglutition entirely suspended and all the other 
symptoms painfully aggravated. I administered a 
small dose of strychnine, hut the thread of fife had 
now so nearly run очМіцЦІ question it the medi
cine coirtd have reacUH iheXomiich When the un
fortunate sufferer expired.

The above is a very hasty 
trust it will at least Wave (he
•against allowing dogXto run at large put strictly 
fed instantly it! force. Lesnnot conclude without | 
admitting, that in consentie nce^f the opining given 
by my father and myself, Hnglifo lost the chance of My, 
testing the efficacy of his medicine, during the first 

' the disease, when only, it is Certain, any 
can possibly be effected. His situation 

on this occasion was precarious, and so was ours.
Had lie been left to himself and had the case termi
nated successfully, I for one would never have ad
mitted it to have been one of Rabies. On the con
trary, had we, against onr conviction, allowed him 
to use his remedy on the first day, and had fho pa
tient died, we should have merited eternal reproach. 
Whereas, as the case now stands, the efficacy or 

ntcafmot be judged 
Arnuldi, M. D.

withNinthly,
Council should contain seven other members to be 
nominated by the Chancellor, five of them not 
otherwise officially connected with the College — 
1 don't agree to that, says Mr. Wilmot. there must 
he two Professors, and two other members appoint
ed by the Chancellor.

Tenthly, Mr. Simonds proposed, ft 
here appointed by the Chancellor shou 
seats during good beha

ft в for some time with some 
at last he got out to look 

isge, which was not yet arrived, returned 
carriage, and made my mother get out, 

who placed me at the same time on the lap of Mde. 
de Tonrzel. who was with ns. Afterwards my fa
ther returned to me, and took me himself in his arms, 
and gave me to my mother, who was already in the 
other carriage.

" Deny these facts. Duchess of Angonleme. or let 
those intriguers who surround yon say where this 
was to he found in print before I informed yon of it 
through M. Morel de Mont Didier.

" The carriage drove on. and I slept in my mo
ther-# lap till the next morning. I then observed 
that my father was disguised, and I asked my 
ther why I was in the disguise of a little girl. My 
sister interrupted me by saying to aunt Mde. Eliza
beth. who was in the same carnage with us. and had 
not been in my mother’s'room when I was disguis- 
ed, nor when we left the Tuileries, ‘ Yesterday he 
thought u>e inere going to act a comedy‘ (Jr a tra
gedy,’ said my mother to me ; ‘ but be prudent, my 
gun ; and, if you are asked your name, say that it is 
Aglar, and year sister’s name is Amelia.’ Where 
then, madam, again I ask. had these things been 
printed before I wrote to you in 1816 1 Or have 

not received the papers of the hrave soldier 
whom you sent to the minister of the police ? 
Well, madam, you have not chosen to receive me ! 
It is yon, then, who force me to hold this language, 
and my hietorr will nnveil to you hereafter your 
amiable friends, who tell you daily how much they 
honor you, lift order the more easily to deceive you 
and to let you die in your sorrow*, which you cer
tainly do not deserve. At the same time it is possi
ble to sin by omission, and hence, dear sister, you 
will feel that Providence is not unjust. Lay your 
hand on your heart and consider those by whom you 
are surrounded, and those With whom they are in 
correspondence. It is intended that princes and 
princesses should see with their own eyes, therefore 
let us make use of them.

“ We soon arrived in a town in which nil the 
houses were covered with tiles in the form of an 8 
reversed. I asked thé name of this town, which my 
father told me was called Chalonesitr-Mariie. Af
terwards we readied a little town where we thought 
to have been stopped. 1 am not certain of the name 
but I believe it wus Epern.iy. A young officer of 
the national guard, with whom my mother con
versed a good deal 
extricated us happily 
m “ It was night wh

peoplemy father spok 
who were with •ugh 

ed fi
і if was not 
to countenanceother carri 

with that

that the mem
r snonld hold their 

its during good behaviour. No, ways Mr. Wit- 
it. they must be appointed annually.
Eleventhly, Mr. Simonds recommended a Conn

ed of twelve. No, eays Mr. Wil 
,v make nine in all.”

Finally—In addition to these points in which they 
are decidedly at variance, there are several altera
tions, recommended bv Mr. Simonds, which are 
passed over in silence by Mr. Wilmot as exceeding 
“ the extent of the contemplated changes.”

It is certainly very remarkable, that such a dif
ference of opinion should exist upon such a subject, 
between such persons w# Mr. Simonds and Mr. 
Wilmot. They were both selected by the Assum

as Delegatee to the Government ; both were 
instructed to bring under the notice of the Govern
ment the defects of the College and its Charter : 
and both were accredited to the Government, as 
having the entire confidence of the Assembly : and 
yet there is not a single point upon which they agree, 
except as to the want of success and unpopularity 
of the College ; and in support of this assertion. 
Mr. Simonds could produce no evidence, and Mr. 
Wilmot can offer no more.

I have thus given, from authentic documents, a 
history of King’s College1 and its Royal Charter, 
and a detail of the proceedings of onr Assembly 
with reference to both. And never, І чп sure, was 
there such an extraordinary course of proceeding.

pled in any body, in the civilised world, except 
it perhaps may be, in some similar Colonial Assem
bly. They asked the Crown for a Royal Charter ; 
they prescribed to the Crttwn nil the provisions 
which they deemed necessary to be inserted in it s 
they passed n perpetual Act for endowing the Col
lege On such a Charter being obtained ; the Char- 

submitted for their approval ; they approv- 
after a full discussion of its provisions : they 

granted largo sums for building the College ой n 
plan approved by themselves ; they passed another 
perpetufli net for confirming n bargain with the 
Crown as to the endowment ; and attended, in n 
body as the Assembly, the ceremony of accepting 
the Charter. Yet in less than three years they be
gan to find fault Avitlt atjety Wing they had done, 
and the very men who had been most Conspicuous 

tig the country (ns they say) with the bur
den of the College, were the very persons who 
conducted the agitation.

I hes to add 25 drops of landaonm 
hi* medicine.- At five 1 called

w inst all this we are told mot, they must

at leastІ
:

derail of the case, bnt I 
effect of getting a tow

ruihiM

: te failure, 
omitted.

of 700 infantry and 150 cavalry,
Duero on the lOih and wae wai 
the arrival of Zurbnno and Rodrigue 
ordered to command that Column.

Our last advices from Madrid afe rff tW^FTftfinst. 
The Ministry was then supposed tow; in consider
able jeopardy. To allay the ferment the Cortes 
were summoned to meet on the 8th of,November. 
Some individuals were arrested on a charge of se
dition ; but По account of the discovery of any new 
plot had transpired.—SttU of Wednesday.

Ifavannah.—We learn by the brig Sys 
lain Murray, arrived last evening from I 
that intelligence had reached there of (lie assassina
tion of the goverdhr of the Island of Porto Rico, and 
that about 950 of the inhabitants hud been arrested. 
Immediately after the receipt of the above intelli
gence at Hitvannah. an additional number of troops, 
amountimr to between 500 and 000 men, were or
dered to Porto Rico.

Silk Trade.—The silk trade, although rather dull, 
is as good as it generally is at this season of the year, 
indeed hands have rather more Work than they had 
я month since. Fine satins and fancy work arc ill 
particular request, while plain sarcenets, except fine 
sorts, are dull.

Trmle in Cotton Factories.—The trade ill cotton 
mills has improved ; nt Oldham. Ashton, and Hyde, 
hands have lull employment, and hundreds of fresh 
hands have got employment within the last few 
months iu the above districts.

evinced thatAt.nmx Unio* Society.—The Anniversary Din
ner of this Society took place in Belts’ Long Room 
in Bragg’s Building, on Monday evening last. Mr. 
Gard provided the repast in real English style ; and 
a goodly number of the " Sous of Albion ’’with se
veral friends, as guests, enjoyed with pleasure the 
*• feast of reason and the flow of soul" which а Ге sure 
to attend the convivial meetings of the Body. Mr. 
Samuel llolman, President of the Society, presided 
at the festive board, and was well supported by the 
Vice President, Mr. Henry Buxton, us Croupier.—

*success Zt
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Hnvanuah,
non-efficacy of Hughes’ treatme 
of. Frawcis t\ T.

October 12. [From the Greenock Advertiser, of Sept. 20.]

rommimfrntlons. Greenock, Srptemher 19, 1839. 
n much pleasure iu communicating 

to you the very high opinion entertained of your 
abilities by the "Underwriters et this port ; and those 
who wore upon the " Atlantic", on her last voyage 
from Saint John, request us In present you in their 
names, with the sunt of £20 sterling, (being one 
per cent, on their respective subscriptions), as a 
slight reward fiffvyoiir great exertion in bringing 
that ship into d siffe hlmrbour, under very peculiar 
and ImCjjf ciromnktances. We remain, sir. your 

obedient servants. Duxcar Went At Co.
Cuptuin Thomas Mardenbrook.

Kiso’s COI.LEOK, Ann Sir—We havТНЕ ВАГ net SEMINARY.

TO THE ЕПІТОЙ or THE CHRONICLE.
Sir,—In my last, I brought the history of King's 

College, down to the Session of 1833 ; and Intima
ted that I should resume the subject, with an ac
count of the proceedings of the Deputation of the 
Assembly the Hon. Messrs. Simoons A. Chandler, 
to the late King's Government, with respect to the 
College. But it may be ns well to state before 1 
commence, that although the College Accounts have 
been regularly called for every year, end furnished 
accordingly, ‘ tm remarks have been made Upon 
them in the reporta of the Commiiteea. to whom

The /(„ГВИІ.-ТІШ I wenther of Ihe h,ipay1*1.} fc'V'rÿ "S j»'h« Norlh oft 4 ^Ihin/onold be made of Ibt Aocou.il. iu ihi wo,
lend end Scotland. Fro,ly.u«lu.«„dd,,™g wind, r B here lurued ilieir «іюміоя lu
here dune eren more than the eunehuie In Пре» Ihe ь ?;ІІЯ,ІРГ] „„ „h„, could be mode nf il. 
cum і end we may now ,»y Ніні through,,,,! lurk. ,, m b ,M„,|eol„di llml di.limd prop»,,, 
.hire, even In the mure devilled peri., w ill very , h b,„n I,„„„.bed for eller.lioue In the liny-

üsszss-ÿsüSOA i-te'iisssrftüftr'Kî'a

^".’хй'ад їа.'ЧИ'іЯй ±!%£з*& йггЛ'Л
country. Another week, with proper exertion on -hnlthTh* nil dmirnvrd and the mnnsv sinsnilml 
the part of the huabandman, will house the precious
friuts of earth or а1/^‘ ^Ь^гїеГпїеГ° werlben The Mr Kinneïr agZ intro-
ohhem. The ‘ fops °Г ctats and barley are. we be- dllced the ,0 «he notice of the Assembly, and

„leg,.ted tl,„і ІІІЄ.Є aller,ulon. could be muit
.7 IIS IKl » „.hMl и Гі,Пу made by Ihe A»embly ’ end lindly recue
£e?.£?£S: ïiptssïiB

st "і:1"sss—t йшйа
of England-flneriotly Average of the Messrs. Simonds and Chandler, did bring King’s 

weekly Liabilities and Assets of the Bunk of F.ng- College under the consideration of Lord Stanley, in 
laud, from the 20th June to the 18th September n |Blteer No. 7 оГ the » Documents submitted to the 
1839 both mclnstve, pursuant to the AcUaud4 Assembly by the Deputation to England on the 
W. , cap. 99. subject of grievances." In this letter they stated,

, LiAil,1.,mlrt«Vp плп a ^ e*rt in,, Hint they were instructed to pray, that His Majesty
Ctrciilation •k j'b665,000 Securities £.22.8-16,000 wm,|d call for the surrender of the present Charter, 
Deposits 10.U4U.000 Bullion 9,bl5,00U and era„« 0 new «ne, containing certain provisions

«r,ja..tnq «n---
Lord Stanley remarked Upon this statement, that 

no ducuments were nttaclied to prove the want of 
“ success, or unpopularity, of the Institution ; but 
" His Majesty’s Government would ho ready Id 
" consider certain modifications of the Charter, 
“ should they appear to he generally desired."

The third proposition, is that of Messrs. Wilmot, 
Woodward and Brown, made in the last

At the Johnstown Fall Asuizes, two individuals 
named KavanaoH, end another named Guay, were 
tried a few days ago, for attempting to seduce some 
soldiers of Ihe 71st Regiment to desert, have been 
found guilty, and sentenced to 6 mouths’ imprison
ment. As it is extremely difficult to prove the a 
crime, if is a pity that in any cases wltor 
is obtained, the extreme penalties of the law were 
not inflicted.—lb.

mifnt. Oct. 24.—The Medcti, which left Hali. 
fax with the Frinco Qeorgo Transport in tow, on 
Tuesday the 16th iiiet. at sunset, rounded Canso 
Light at noon the following day—speed 8 knots an 
hour—and was; against a strong gale front N. W. 
through the Strait, Up to Cape Si. George by Thurs* 
day «t Ü—both Vessels иіісііок d at I’ictou on Fri
day at noon, where II. M. 8. Andromache had ar
rived and the Malabar wae hourly expected in room 
of the Inconstant, detained nt Quebec to convey the 
F.arl of Durham and Family to England.
; At 9 o'clock on Saturday morning, Cnpt. Pascoe, 

R. M. arrived el Piclou iu a four oared Boat—hav-, 
inf, pulled 20 miles—witli intelligence that H M. S. 
Malnbar had armmded nt one on the preceding day, 
oil a reef off Cnpe Bear, P. E. Island—the Ship wae 
running with a lending wind, with two Pilots on 
deck, and leadsmen in the chains—it wne nearly 
low water ; the following tide the Ship still forged 

1 Medea joined from Pic too,
< half a gale from S, E. 

right off shore ; at that moment the Ship barked off 
under her (bresnil and fore-fnp-wiil—fortunately 
casting the right-way, which eiiabfed a fine fellow, 
a Merchant of Prince Edward’s l.-lund. who stood 
by her. although he saw every probability of her 
going to pieces, to anchor her in safety in Ihe Bay 
of ’Гінеє Rivers. The Ship Inis lost Ihe whole ttf 
Iter false keel, niniii and lower deck guns, stream 
and kedge anchors, with their cables and hawsers. 
One of her Boats wae swamped and two men were 
drowned. The Cutter, despatched to Pictnii, had 
tloljirrived When the Medea left tbnf t»n>« >»»« «і-— 
wateveffy reninn Iff' hope that she would find shel
ter before the gale commenced. The Malabar's 
rudder had been unshipped hilt was re hung. Сарі. 
Harvey had ordered the Medea, Andromache and 
Prince George, to proceed to Quebec, as the Mala
bar only made three inches of water an hour, and 
it was his intention to proceed for Halifax the mo
ment the wind would answer.—Gazette.

ed oflt

;
re conviction:

without leaving the carriage, 
for that time.
en we arrived at Varenne*. 

where we were stopped and previously detained, at 
the house of a man named Saiize, whose wife wail
ed on us, treated us with tolerable civility. Our sad 
return is so well known that 1 shall not enter 
Ihe details of it ; nevertheless there is one circum
stance which I must not omit.

" A. M. Latour Maubuurgh, one of the commissi
oners whn was taking its back to Paris, followed 
with Petion in another carriage. Though these 
gentlemen were supported by the populace, they 
vet eulfi#re<< - M--■* ~f oiy fellies to be іімиаяіHaled 
beritrn our eyes, a ft-iemt Who wàs well know» m 
At. La lour Maubourgh. It was at the moment 
when the furious populace was assassinating this 
friend-that Barnave who was in our carriage, took 
me on his knees, in order more easily to protect me 
ill case of need. During our journey he frequently 
pressed my hands, and continued to lavish on me 
the many tokens of interest till our arrival in Paris. 
In the garden before the Tuileries, Barnave deliv
ered me into the blinde of an officer of the national 
guard, who carried me to the hall of assembly in the 
castle. There M. Hue took possession of me, and 
carried me to my apartment, where I was for some 
time guarded by officers of the national guard.

" All that happened between this period and the 
28th of June is well known. I should not allude to 
these unhappy recollections if it Imd not been assert
ed very recently that І was seen that day in my fa
ther’s room at the moment when the misguided 
populace had just forced the doors of his apartment. 
Till* assertion is false. 1 very wr|| inouiotbsrZTîiîT 
we were in iny lather’s room immediately before— 
this fact is true ; but as soon as the danger became 
apparent from the yells of the mob, my mother hur 
ried my sister and myaelf into another room, when

Greenock. September Q0.1838.
Gentlemen—Permit me to express to you and die 

Underwriter* of Greenock my thanks for the hand
some manner in which you have been pleased to 
notice toy exertions with ruferenee to the Atlantic.

In toinaiuiug by tint vessel, and in using my en
deavour* to bring lier into port while in a disabled 
Slate, 1 feel I have done nothing mure than a duly I 
owed to the owners and all concerned, and which 
any other person would have done under similar 
circumstances. I am, Gentlemen, ynnr’s very re
spectfully. Tiro має Haruenbkook.

Hems. Duncan tl'eir 8f Co.

in eaddli

R.

\ into [you the chronicle.]
Dear Sir»,—In glancing at the City Gazette, last 

evening, ill Mr. Chubb's News room, where in fact, 
seldom ever fier used. I could not refrain from 

a smile at the futile attempt of its poor Editor to 
puff off the Pamphlet lately published under the 
name of “ NoriTtA." Such a congruous mass of 

rue has seldom ever appeared in n paragraph 
a newspaper, as is exhibited by the Editor under 

the anecioua words " Another aetr arrival from the 
Press of New-Brunswick." The Editor commences 
his eloquence, by announcing hie gratification of 
having to eulogize the appearance of two " distinct 
works, intoresting and 
rally ' Now, I, with in 
would be glad to know 
childish and malignant feeling prevented this sapi
ent Editor from naming in his beautiful journal, the 
third distinct Work which has appeared in ” two 
weeks" and which work wne duly presented to him 
from the Press:—I mean the new Paper (issued by 
Mr. H. Sancton) named “ The Herald.’’—If I mis
take hot, Mr. Sancton was once the Foreman of 
Mr. Till’s establishment, and froth whom Mr. T. 
must have derived a large portion of the little that 
he knows about printing ;—enough however has 
been said.—actions show toe malt !
—Itrspenking of the pamphlet “ Nntitin*’Jha 
the publie to pages 75 and 76 for "MittenI senti 
meats worthy of serious consideration, by all who are 
capable of judging as to good government !! Now in 
page 75, 1 can find no political sentiments named ; 
here is something about an inundation which took 

place ill 1831, and of all ice jamb below Mill creek !! 
nut on page 76 there is something of “ political aen- 
liments,” the former part of which, exhibits senti- 
mentsavery similar to those of the Rebel M'Hemic 
and the Jacobin Chapman, while the latter part of 
the same paragraph exhibits the language of a fawn
ing hypocrite, but the whole evideotly tinctured 
with the same spirit—democracy.

Friday mom. Nov. 2.
--------*--------

[YOU THE CHttONlCLft.]

Mr. Editor,—The public were much disappoin
ted in this quarter, on the arrival of the last English 
Mail, at not finding the appointment of " Master 
or the Rolls” confirmed by the British Govern
ment. Various reports are in circulation respect
ing It—some state that Mr. Saunders, who is now 
in England, is to receive the appointment, he hav
ing had die promise nf ihe same for many years 
past, from the British Ministers; others state that 
the Ministers will disallow the Act passed by onr 
Imperial Assembly, wherein they authorised the Go
vernor to appoint, and It is believed. recommt.ndcd 

gentleman who was so appointed f and should 
Act be disallowed by Ihe British Government, 

it is probable that onr Imperial Assembly will stop 
the provision made lor the salary. If such be the 
case, my Lord Glenelg will find that the New- 
Brnnswicker* have once more got him into ** a cor- 

Vonr’e. Ac.

I it is

1à ofï“
Qukrxc. October 22. 

Ills Excellency Sir John UoLeonNE left this city 
for Montreal un Saturday evening, iu the steamer
Canada.

Wo understand that lie is exspected 
Quebec in a few days.

We have heard nothing ftirther of Tlmllcr and 
Dodge who escaped from the Cape. In addition to 
tlm reward of IOUO Dollars offered for them by the 
Guards, His Excellency the Governor General has 
issued a proclamation offering 2000 Dollars.

to return touseful to tile public gene- 
atty of my fallow citizens, 

what direful reason, or
on, and ut ten. when the 
llm wind had increased to

counts.

1 This being tlm Inst day (Saturday) of the 
the tlonnftihle Chief Justice of the Province 
leave of the Quebec Bar end announced his retire
ment froth the Bench. The venerable gentleman 
read His address with much feeling. We hope lu 
obtain n eopv of it for publication. We are happy 
in adding whilst speaking on. this subject tlini-tli'e 
relfrlhg Jfehsinh of Hie Immmd СІмеГ is n liboral, 
though well earned, compensation for his long ar
duous service*.—{Mercury.)

The Mlmving, we believe, is a correct copy of 
the Chief Justice’s address :—

“ Before 1 quit this sent, I wish to address a few 
words to y011. my learned brothers, nml you, gen
tlemen »f the bar.

my health having of late put it out 
of my pswer to render that assistance in toe execu
tion nf fee duties of Ihe bench, which I have hersto- 

befet able to afford, I deemed it my duty to 
tender iky resignation nf the office of Chief Justice 
of the IVovihce, to His Excellency the Governor 
General) and lie has been pleased to nejcept it

“ All partings from friends ate painful, nod. had I 
consult*) my own feelings on litis occasion, and 
those oey. I should have retired from the bench in 
silence. But the recollection of the uninterrupted 
harmohg which has subsisted between ns, during 
the long period of tlrirty years, in which I have had 
the hotténr to preside in this Court, would not suf- 

tltiiik of so cold a separation.—I have, 
detained yon. that I may avail myaelf of 

briefly, but sincerely, 1 
me into retirement th 

teem and respect, for the profession at 
large, ihich I have ever entertained.—a grateful 
sense ollhe conduct which I have experienced from 
you on ill Occasions.—and nf the able aid and assist
ance, dhich from yon. my learned brothers, and 
from y at, gentlemen of the bar, in your respective 
statiom and in the exercise of the arduous duties of 
this irit mal, I have invariably received.

•• Ar epi my most sincere thanks for the past, sc- 
compai ied l*y my best and earnest wishes for your 
Imahh. imsperity ami Impoinds* in friture ; and al
low m< 10 ho|»e, that I shall carry with me into pri
vate lil , your continued esteem and friendship.

"W h these sentiments, which ale deeply im- 
ptw« upon my wind, and which I shall retain dur
ing lift I respectfully take my leave of Von, my 
learnt- brothers, and of you, gentlemen of the bar, 
end hi yon аЙ. farewell."

Ceg . Dittos, A. D. C. to Hi* Excellency the 
Govet nt General, proceeds to night for Montreal 
and B W York, where he will etnhatk for England. 
Capl. Nllon is the heater of Despatches from llis 
Excel псу to the Home Government. Mr. E. G. 
Wakt eld also leaves for England, by the 
root, I -night.

W< war that His Exedfewcv the 
natal ts reluctantly abandoned his intent ton df pm-
оГ*, Jilted StMwewlii, *«y l/llittond. Ill»
«« - I — -, 'Ш — g» *-    -I- -» ■ £. X?-Ltm іят ..is яи aws iri». sm nw i>i»i os ло-
vemb • We have reoaon to believe that this change 
in his laws, has been eewwdered necessary both by 
His Й ptdlestcy and the E^oosmawdev of dm Ewobs. 
is œ t (but I tier Msjw»y s Miwden sheflU be Oja— 
prize by tbe highest awtborOy of fete Frov iwces, m 
perso of few critkwl orate in which they am plac
ed. doae^^Stia Ezcj*cwcy^|has^ given

pew» le саЙ VMO odtrro oefeovee any wsosirt or de- 
script aref farce, wha h may he necessary for dm 
comp le **noe ef ihe feotedaga and dm раахкоч*#-

fit Biowfetdy mqso^icd dmt vwo Oompantea ef 

aae la garrison l^hree Rivers doriiig dm 
амМ feting wtitfeor « wo hare vim heaod dm dasti-
«atmdnf dsa tavOmemisi

\t V

5Еойшм

Downing street, Sept. 21,1838.
A comparison with the last return shows an in

crease in the circulation, of £184,1)00, a decrease in 
the deposits of258.000. an increase in the securities 
of99,000, and a decrease iu Lite bullion of £ 131,000.

£32,401,000

І
my sister and myself into another room, where 
emained. It was the Princess de Lnmhnlle 

rsttaded my mother to stay with its, for she 
t upon returning to my father who

it that I should recall this cir- 
Madame, because

we remainedI Montreal, Oct. 16.
Hydrophobia.—On Thursday evening a fine little 

ectmn of Madame, because girl died in this city, of that myateiions di 
the cannot have forgotten that the Princess threw drophobia. The magistrates have vary properly 
herself into my mother's arms when she would have issued a proclamation wanting all persons to con- 
retitrned to the room where my father had remain- fine or muzzle their dogs. The following 
ed with our aunt, Marie Elizabeth. I here appeal describe* the particulars iff this melancholy case, 
to the DjW*W of Angonleme lienelf. Will «lie re- n *, EJim of lAe Ммгмі ffcreM.
lect her brother nnder Ihe vein prole,, Ihel he would 8 _lr w„ c0„ld b„„, ,,r , Medic, Perindicel
tieve forgnlfen lh,e pemenler aroumiten™ which I h|„ ,nvinte. , wonlJ „„„ ,№nhle you Will, 
here relete, end Ihe nemo other whoIhrow heroeir ,h„ r„ll' wmg he.lr deleil ute beee nflteblU, t ihle

EsSSSS й=-яі:.і=ї.ї

îk, wîL .è™ гопт/т. et М СпІІОсЬ ІП il» ІІГОІ piece, end eltcnded

perimn who eat tap with am that night [ English ewning of Tuesday the 9th. Newr having seen a 
r*l>er J case of Rabies in Ihe first stage, and as I presume

it seldom falls to the lot of physicians to do so. I 
shall detail this case as I saw it, candidly confessing 
my previous ignorance of the disease, itf hope that 
my trouble may be of general utility.

When 1 first saw the patient en Wednesday at 
two p. ж., she lay on the sofa perfectly qn 
shy. and little inclined to speak. She had 
on her, but the Parotid gtaod on the left side, 
she had been bitten, was considerably swelled 
action ef the phatynged muscles seemed 
mpted. as the occasional swallowing of saliva de 
monstrated ; and althongn *oe w oi.nl not drink, she 
did not yet exhibit any wild signs ef arersiee te flu
ids. On enquiry. I ascertained that the evening 
previous fern had complained ef lassitude and sick
ness ef the stomach. Hughes, who had been wife 
her most ef fee day. pronounced tbe cawe to be posi
tively •• hydrophobia." My father and I did not 
feel warranted from what we saw, to coincide wife 
him. Hughes had seen several nervousTuftchiOg», 
and hadb«mu trying several offee usual experiment* 
Wife wafer, lofermg glasses, Ac ; bet inferring fewt 
we should expect any grow» op child or adult 
would, if indisposed, naturally express a sense ef 
annoyance at such trials, and feat iwrvees eymp- 
toms, frton indigestion and cold, were every day oc

ef Rabies; ai fee 
I feat if feia were age- 

early and

t upon ret Session.
danger. It is importai! 
cninstance to the recoil

*• The state ofin their report as a Committee on the petitions of 
the Synod, Presbyteries and Congregations of the 
Kirk of Scotland. It will have been seen, that the 
entire destruction rtcommended by Mr. Kimtenr 
and his colleagues, was postponed to the modifica
tions suggested by Mr. Simonds and his colleague : 
and that the modifications suggested hy Mr. Si
monds. have bi-en set aside hy these proposed hy 
Mr. Wilmot and his colleagues. Of course Mr. 
Wilmot'* scheme is aatislwctory to those, for whose 
benefit it was proposed ! 80 far from it, while it is 
sneered at by those, whose influence it was intended 
to diminish, if not destroy ;—it is, I ntn informed, 
condemned in no measured lehrs by all, whose de
signs it tended to promote. The Sentinel, the or
gan of the Baptists, expressed itself in very decided 
terms in condemnation of it ! This may be de
pended upon.-—it will require a better, and a wiser 
man than either Mr. Kinnear. or Mr^Bfihonds, or 
Mr. Wilmot to devise modifications which will

X New York, Oct. 20.
ose ere this 
its labours 

is New 
affairs І

rgotten that th 
ilher's arms wh 
>m where my lat 
Marie Elizabeth.

The Maine Commission has we anppr 
proceeded to httsitiess, and the result of 
may be easily anticipated. What etep 
Brunswick to take in this new position of

fore
letter

PUBLICO. Art the inhabitants of that Province to remain dormant 
during the. activity of their neighbours, and the supine- 
nest of thrir own tioremment t ! ! We should think 
not—Ibr if Maine haa found it necessary to lake nn 
active part in the négociation, so ought New Bruns
wick : and wo trust that at the meeting of the next 
Legislature, the House of Assembly will lose no time 
in voting a supply of money, and appointing Com
missioners to make a similar exploration on die part 
of the Province. The cases are exactly similar, and 
the recognition of the right of one thus to assume 
govermental powers, establishes a lilfo-privilege on 
the part of the other. The Report 0F.1 New Bruns
wick Commission will be a fair offset to that of 
MaiAe. In this way the "Downing Street blunder 
may be itt some degree repaired.—Albion.

Vt • *>ttf,there!
oppartimity,this to assure 

ic same 117ii„< !і*# of

make the charter more acceptable and tteefti! to tbe 
country, than the present Charter b.

I shall now briefly compare the several schemes 
for amending it. Destroy the College, said Mr. 
Kinnoar, and apple the money to a more general pur
pose ! • No. оту Mr. Simonds and Wilmot, • don’t 
destroy it. hut alter the Charter ! The question b 
how. ‘ I say tlib way,’ tries Mr. Simon* ! • No. 
say* Mr. Wilmot. not so, i»nt fob Way.’ First and 
foremost sa vs Mr. Simonds. make thé Chief Justice 

the place of the Bi- 
the Chief Justice alone

the
the

sDifcrackfcl Riot at New York —Last even- 
ing the disgraceful riot of Fanny Wright A Co. - 
was again repeated at the Masonic Hall, and 
venture to say, a more brutal scene never disgraced 
the annals of the great commercial emporium J$At 
the nsnal hour for the commencement, the Hall was 
filled to overflowing, and trot less than ftUOÔ tickets 
probably, were disposed of at the moral price of one 
shilling each. At the commencement ol" the lecture 
some night interruption took place Грип the hooting 
and hissing offee crowd, bnt this whs speedily put 
down hy the interference of a large body of the watch 
w ho had been ordered in attendance by the Mayer.
Tbs k clove proceeded and wa« gone through wife, 
without farther interruption—fee crafty Fanny care
fully avoiding throughout, any allusion to politic* on 
either side of the question.

At the dose of the performance, nearly an hunt 
wsa consumed before the male portion of the audi
ence retired from fee Hail. By few time the crowd 
w ithout, had increased to a mort fearful extent—not 
less than 10,096 persons were assembled in front of 
fee tmihÜng. A large number nf females, who (to 
their shame be it said) had attended fee lecture, 
wow attempted to effect their egress. This move
ment was wot effected without fee toes* degrading

:
v. w >wer.”*

Fredericton, October 39. 1838.Sweden.—'There exist* no doubt that there is a
difference of opinion between the King of Sweden 
and the Crown Prince on political matters. In the 
Conn ef Stockholm there is a Russian party of 
which the King is the chief, whilst Prince Oscar is 
the chief of the opposite party. Hence his differ 

wife hw father. Between the two, it is not 
an improbable contingency that fee dynasty of Vasa 
way owe day be rostered.

ЛЕЯМ end Circassia.—The account* of the great 
lasses ef the Rnssian navy on fee coast of Circassia 
be* been confirmed, and are more serious than were 
reported. The blockade of Circassia has been 
found oat to be impracticable : eighty vessels arriv
ed tart year hr spite of it. The chieftains of Ciroas- 
•ia ere determined wot to yield a foot to the encroach- 
ments of Russia, and are well prepared for every 

ency. Some idea of fee difficulties of die 
may be gafeered from fee fact that fee Ros

in fee Caucasus,

М». Ewnron.—I should like to be informed if 
there b no few. or if there be. why hot enforced, 
against a certain individual in King street, who 
monopolisée all the poultry that b brought to mar
ket. Your s, Ac. A CITIZEN.

“ perpetual ex. officio visitor" in 
shop. No says Mr. Wilmot, 
is not to be trusted, so associate with him the *• Se
nior Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court." Thu 
power* of the Visitor etc confined, in practice, to 
•• disapproving of any Stature* Rules and Ordinan
ces" of foe College Conned : to show bow forte 
Mr. Wilmot is disposed to trust either Chief Justice 
alone, or Chief Justice and Senior Pubwe lodge 
together, be *■ recommends that Wo such power be 
vested in future Visiters." Mlarvelhms consistency ! 
womferfnl improvement * Instead ef ewe Visitor, 
wife duties to perform, he recommends feat there 
should be two Visitors without power or attyfemg 
to do!

xtlv. Mr. Simon* recommended, that fee Re
sident Herd of fee College feonM belProaidtut in 
fee place offee Archdeacon : Mr. Wilmot eays wo, 
let ns confine toirsetvesto fee - President not be
ing fee incumbent of an Eocteaiasrical office."

Thirdly. Mr. Simonds proposed, feat - wlWw 
tests should ml be requi red of any member of fee 
College, except fee Prowdewt and 
trinity, lee 1 many to meir aomtmwi 
l**4 Nr— «• **. *У» *r. W#**, m ate* 
♦.«vc „Mbmg bin Alb***, InftW., U.ilMin —I 
Herelicm Ike College: the IVofcraor, n* оня,- 
ber* Of Tbe Cooocil mo* -eetrorr*. eOerlneboe 
4M «key believe n ike ееАеміеку мі *rôe іе- 
ояме of Ike oM Mi new Темняне. eMve«* 
dortrme of*. Tmoly "

FooitMy. *v. aiMMh proponed. ** Ike Pro 
onr of Divrotty «bon Id - мкоегіЬо » «Окою de 
■ппмеГкокекОГ іо <ке Divine ее*оп«у «Г*е

І ПО fever 
where 
. Tbe 

nninter-шшШ f . NEW GOODS.
Prr Bungee Barlow, from Ixmdoa— 

Od: Rose Od ; Beam’ 
гоЙ and pet Po- 

I and transparent 
Johnston’s Patent

і ;# dS£ g~h KNI'INK M«c«„«r 
vJT Grease; Lsvender Water;

Military, cocoa-nut Od 
•having cakes; Ffncy soaps; 
wbbe and old brown Windsor soap; patent llair 
Brushes; best silver wire Tooth Brufoes; Nad 
Brashes; badger and bene cased shaving Broshes ; 
Hair Powder ; dressing, і very sod pocket Combs ; 
genuine Naples Soap; superior Razors,
Tenge. Ac. Ac.

Ala»—A good aaswrim.nl of Ladies Hair work. 
Gentlemen’s Wigs, Ac. Ac.—The whole of which 
w«l be diepoacd ofei reeroroHe ртме.

Hoir-Dresser. Perfumer, fee.
Prince Wdhsmmroet, fife October. 1838.

; ' ’#!Я
Governor Ge-

XV

•ЙКП forces, at feeproase 
to т,Ш men.

Лежка.—Should hosrilites between France игі 
Mexico tenfimm, fire biter will issue a declaration 
of war, mid fee Gulf and fee Wert Indies will be 
Mfewcd wife piratical cr
•“SïSj?*'!?*-***'-
«** HM«k. wken » <Mg WM nearly pel i 
kill *■■■■-■*• ‘ |~ * Heme he ne-
Wng,end rroneekaeevery 4ring( міме kyenek 
,My: in ІІМІІІИИ. hi. «firmed lbn en order 
to WMimneillroni France to ike effect that, in the 

tonne n Fronce and Hexieo, HI 
aafiag nnder Иехісм lafim «Tmargne «rill 

kn rnarid m акта», «hdam Ikror eriara are caamai 
ad «ГИ Vahtrro-Лит* Saairona.

Mead.—На. О'СмаН «ad fir EagM Uto nmroadkrom 
flnkldk 1 *1i**i~ ~-1 f ~* ~ 1 і* ** m bar tod.
SV—S'S'HI «* —1 lfiis.fi»graymliafia ndeay

ment was not «fleeted 
insult, and partial and personal violence from feeI mob.

The bonnet cf each female Was Ur,turned as she 
passed, and fee Wort disgusting epithets applied to 
each passer by ; fee crowd cag.-rlv searching for the 
<*jeciCf*eir increased and exerted passions, At 

fee heroine effee boor ma* her sppear*ne« ; 
down fee araeroawandfee long pa*-

IVofomor of Di
te their offices :

consider the case as one of 
time, we both cckrmwledged 
amine ease, we never bad an

Wtittfe ■■■■■ ■...
as fee passed down fee srairoase and fee Ion 
•age way tie symptoms of personal viofeoce were 
exhibited, but fee feelings tif 4k assemblage were 
manifested by means of groans, Imd and deep 
A« fee fair Fenny reached fee street door, foe crowd 
Wa* a ermuftanêouk tush toward her. Being «ur- 
топnded by fee police, fee was W a Wieawnu pro
tected from violence ; but y« so great we* foe pres
sais» that she was lifted from her feet and forrod 
along fee walk to fee core* of A «Atony street.

CJ-NOTICE.
â LL Fanaaa havrog «lay tori daaaaada acahm A an Barn « fia to JOHN hicks, de- 

e»nn>. ara toeky naaaal «а «маєм ~ “
d-K mail. wèhm Tiaee Meefba free____ _
кееееГ; мі «fi fiaaa яМИкаМСамі, 
daaired Уаааака імчіііаі ««у мам la 

HENHV J ACKSON JM. » 
«МЕНІ STEW АКТ. j

Iwein
: nrub-fined • stage.I The готик of this visit was a prescription ef ea-I from fee woemrfffew* ef e Visuel, followed by 

freely, ml brought ж large 
I agsmsaw foe patient *t eight o’clock, and Hughe* 
expressed * w hie opinion fee WOT woroe. HeI 'I >,

idihtiaaiHla «tom
P of tba ввік Regiment
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fJIHF. Monthly mooting of the above Society will 
X _ be held on MONDAY Evening next, at 7 

o’clock, at their Room*. Germain Street.
By order of the President.

WILLIAM MILLS, Secretary

AiicrioWMZüô MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS &
Fheesix Bitter*.

Down this street her supportera were forced, and 
watchmen forming a double line cordon for fvmio- 
ment stayed the violence' of the mob, till shfrlka* 
placed in a roach, which was fortunately at hand 
and hurried off. homeward hound, amid the shouts 
and imprecations of the multitude, thousands of 

• whom followed her even, to the door of her lodging*.
The scene* of violence did not end here. Seve

ral females who were at the time passing on the 
west side of Bnwdwav, were assailed by a band of 
ruffians and shamefully treated. Two of their nnm- 

іу lor and John H. Miller, were 
trh and safely lodged in Bride' 

’.xeitement and violence seemed now to 
reign in every quarter. Officer Benjamin Hays, 
with я friend, was passing down Pearl street, and 
when near the corner of Centre street, they 
tered a mob of one hundred persons, who 
aembled seemingly with the determination 
til# night in riot and confusion. Mr. flays. 
Ciistomed daring and promptitude, rushed і 
midst of the rioters, and at the imminent peril df his 
own life, secured two of the ringleaders, Alexander 
Fanning and David Knapp, who. with the aid of 
the watchmen, were safely lodged in prison 
mob then disponed.—N. Y. Ftpress.

915.000 Government Money Lost.—The St Louis 
Bulletin, of the !0th iosf., says that a special agent 
for the payment of money to the Wmn*-hago Indi
en*. is said to have lost 915.000 at For I Crawford. 
The money was taken in keg* into ibç garrison, and" 
placed for safe keeping in the magazine ; the build
ing was undermined, and three or four kegs.>f 95000 
ach abstracted, and conveyed to the fiver bank, 

where three of the kegs were probably carried off 
by water. A fourth keg is said to have been burst 
open, and was abandoned by the thieves.

Among the passengers in the packet ship Presi
dent, arrived this morning from Ixmdon, are the 
Right Hon. (he Countess of Westmoreland, and 
•uite. and the H-m. Miss Ann B. Chamberlain, of 
England.—N. Y. Jour. Com.

From Canada—Sir John Colborne arrived в» 
Quebec on Tuesday evening of last week, and is to 
be sworn in, we understand, on Saturday. The 
Officers of the civil and military establishments at 
Quebec have been directed to remove to Montreal 
on the 1st of November—N. Y. Com. Ade.

Hostilities on the South West Frontier.—The Lon-

ІШ* bH'S&'M Ш2FARM FOR SALE" TO THE
On Monday, 18th November. 

X>Y virtue of a licence from the Go- 
X3 vemor.and Council, the Subscri
ber will sell at A notion, at the Alriov 
House, Church at. on the above na
med day, a Farm of LÀND with its 

belonging to the Estate of the late

VICTORIA HOUSE.t mNov. 2. WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jcn. begs most respectfully to announce to bis Customers 
and the Public, the arrival per British Queen, Glasg&r-, and Boergreen, of part of his 3rat females who wer 

west side of Broadway, were a*«iuh 
ruffians and shamefully treated. T 
ber. viz : Wm. Та 
scented by the Wai 
well. Ex

BTA Lecture will bn delivered before the Philo
sophical Society, by ftr. \Voom>. on TUESDAY 
Evening next, commencing at 7 o’clock. Nov. 2.

Grape*. Quince*. Riscnif, Slc.
/The Subsrriberhus just received and offers for sale : 
I /} TARS Млілої GRAPES 
A™ ” •" Quinces ; I ditto Chestnuts :

20 Bids. Silver skinned Onions ;
50 ditto Winter Apples ; 4 do Cranberries,
10 boxes fresh Raisins.

Non. 2.

W r— â 
U «за**1вІГГГЬТ»improvements.

Peter Peddie.
Term* liberal and known at time of sale.

/. HOOPER, Administrator.
THE FOLLOWING CONSTITUTES PART OF THE STOCK ;

TTRiOHT. Black and coloured DE NAPS ;
-ОPlain and figured Silks, Satinetts, and ІгічЬ Poplins ;

Checked, striped, and shaded Washing SILKS 
Mousseline de Laines ; plain and figured C HALL I DRESSES ; 
Coronation, Victoria, and ( Means Dresses ;
Muslin, Cambric, and Swiss Prints 
Something фіке new and rich in fancy and shaded Grecian SATINS ; and 
Lutestrings for Bonnets, and an immense variety of Ribbons to match ; 
Velvets in every shade, for Bonnets, with Trimmings to match ;
French Blond Laces and Edgings ;
Thread, Li le, and Gimp Edgings and Laces ;
Sewed Capes, Collars, arid Cuffs ;
Nets, in all the different colour/, breadths, and qualities ;
French Brocaded Safins and Velvets, for Vests;
Hosiery and Gloves in great variety
Gentlemen’s Lambs’ Wool, Merino, and Shammy Vests and Drawers ; 
Gentlemen's Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks. Collars, Shirts, and Brace» ;
Me’fntosh's Waterproof CAPES and (..’OATS ;
French and English Stays and Umbrellas ;

530 Printed DRESSES :
1500 Pieces Printed CALICOES 
200 ditto FURNITURES—with Linings to suit ;
300, ditto Grey Cottons and Sheetings ;
150 ditto striped and checked Shirting ;
250 ditto Bleached SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS

Oct. 10,1838. ■ j
4 Barrels

Dwelling HOUSE & LOT,I encoilll-

with ac- 
into the

BT Д0СТЮ1».
\On MftNDAY 5th November next, at 12 o'clock, 

will be sold by the Subscribers, on the premise* :
and well built DWELLING.

.1 \S RUSTIN. King «rest.

Irish Fork, Irish Fork.
The. Subscriber is mnr loading from Londonderry— 

BL8. Prime Mess PORK. I Grahams 
25 Half b.irnls do.

A superior article (put up еірге^у) f<r family use. 
Which will be sold on ren-utiable terms for good 
payments, at the store of T. L

: ; STf ІfHAT handsome
X in Canon strut, at present owned and occupied 

by Mr. C mi гієн t‘rook shank—together with the 
Ground on which it stands, consisting of 
by 100 feet, with another piece of Ground 40 by 
50 feet in rear. *The terms will be one-fntirtb on 
delivery of the Deed, one-fourth in 3 months, one- 
fourth in six months, the remaining fourth in twelve 
months, all with interest and approved security. If 
preferred, the latter payment may remain two 
on mortgage. Tiro title will he shewn and 
information given on application to the subscribers, 

Grookshank, by whom also the [ 
arfy person desirous of pur

Катсякпкг» A Brothers.

msi
тч

а Lot 3640 В ; Brand.

wffS
From the New York •• Good Samaritan." IS... N 1CHdiЛOx. Esq. 

H. 3. GAULT.4 1er street.
November 2

A HOST ГХТКЖОППіХАКГ CORK.
We would call the attention of the readers of the

Good Samaritan particularly to the above portrait 
of Wiiliam B. Ide It is n faithful representation of 

appearance of an individual who has 
almost by a miracle from the grave. 

ng attestation of the unrivalled efficacy 
Life Pvls and Pfiœnix Bitters. Here is

T2A.
or to Mr. 
will he shewn to

Nov. 2.

properly
ffhasintr.-1 X|T| / <BESTS Fine CONGO TEA, ex 

X І Д / Vy Atlantic, from Clyde.
Non. 1. W. H STREET & RANNF.Y.

the present 
been saved 
fie ii a tin 
of Moffat's
an instance which the must skeptical person on earth 
cannot gaimav. arid which proves beyond the re mot 
est shadow of doubt, all that has been said in favour 
of the Life Pills and Phn nix Bitters, ft is utterly 
impossible to bring up any accusations of quackery 
or impostnre, as Mr. fde is a resident of this city.

284*
son who will so call,

iBW I IU, Goons.
For Хги-Гогк, direct,

’the fine fast soiling schooner
DEPOSIT,

" Drivkwater, Master ;

Per Ship *' British QtieeA" from Ixmdon : " Ward” 
and •' Jane Unlkcr" front Liverpool: 

XXIFF.S O. L. P Madeira WINE : ditto Fort, 
X Sherry. Madeira, and Teirorlff* WINES ;

20 Quarter Casks Sicilv Madeira WINE ;
20 fllids. first quality Cognac BRANDY ;
20 Hh de. prime pale Bol lui ids GIN ;
5ft Boxé* London Moulds, wax wirk*. short 0’< 

100 Boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES ;
100 Boxes hard Yellow SOAP;

2 Tons first quality London White LEAD;
20 Bags black PEPPER;
20 Bugs best Pot BARLEY :

2 Bales best bleached CANVAS.
Small Ratline, Cordage and Hawsers,
Salmon, Shad, Herring end other Twines. 

November 2 JOHN V THURGAR.
«йог/Wok»:.

;

Having good accommodations for cabin and steer- 
er*, will nail Ur the above port TO- 

<■ veiling. For light freight or passage,
i. Faulkner,

No f, Donaldson's Wharf.
,» w-lork Oysters.

XUST received at the Hibernian Hotel—Two 
•x barrels New-York (Jvstzrs in good order, also 

moldy of Shediac Ov*reits fed and failed, which 
he sold in any

1 and may be seen by any one who will call at 
Greenwich Street. An

age pas «en g 
MORROW
•ft'*'» „

Noremher 2.

;
A very extensive ami varied assortment of FURS.

And doth/ experts per ships .Tone Walker, Forth, and Mozambique, the remanbJer of 
his Fat! GOODS—among which are the following :

200 ditto CLOTHS—in every shade and qualify ;
100 ditto fancy Kerseys. Doeskins, and Buckskins ;
100 ditto Pilot CLOTHS, PETERSHAMS, and LEAVER CLOTHS 
500 Pairs of BLANK ETS 
500 ditto white and coloured FLANNELS ;
400 Pieces 3-і and fi-f MERINOS 

Which, together with his present assortment, will embrace the best Stock for extent 
and variety ever before offered in this Province ;—and as they hive been all selected 
in the host markets for cash, lie is enabled to sell them at such prices as will defy 
competition.

(£7Sa No Goods allotted to Irate the Establishment without being paidfor. «^/Д)
Saint John, 20th October, 1838.

ureenwicn шгееі. дny person Who 
may see the deep scar-, cicatrices, and 
hi« face, Which Will 
of the destroying scourge from which 
rescued. Again do we repeat our former assertion 
that the Life Pill* and Bitters are info liable remedies 
for the Cancer, Scrofula, and all those horrible dis
eases which have hitherto trnimp 
of all o:her physicians and medicines, 
become ranked among a class of dise, 
pronounce J incurable, 
when the poor, 
who are thus nffl 
the gulf of despair, and go down to the narrow tomb,

iiMMtlttf Irung9 in 
. witnesses 

he has been
!ever remain

isville Journal of the 6th insl., contains some impor
ta nt intelligence. It has already been mentioned, 
that a Mexican officer was recently killed in the 
northern part of Texas, and that instructions and a 
journal were found on him, from which it 
ed that a plan was on foot for forming arr e 
organisation of the Indian* in Texas and on the Uni
ted Slates frontier, for attacking the Tex inn settle
ments on Red River and laving waste the whole 
country from Fort Gifrton to Nacogdoclie*. General 
Arbiicle, on receiving this information and learning 
that large parties of Delaware* and (,'herokees had 
crossed over, and with a body of Mexicans were 
ready for the attack, ordered two companies of Dra
goons to Fort Townson, to uct as eirciiinstnnces 
might require.

Gen. A., in a letter to the Governor of Arkansas, 
dated Fort Gibson, Sept. 6. says : * intelligence was 
received last night from Fort Jessup, which proves 
beyond n doubt that war ha« certainly commenced. 
A letter from a Mr. Green dated about tiro 21st of 
August, at Lima, 
it*, sny*. ” We have direct information that Captain 
Farmer and thirty of hi* men have been killed on 
the Sabine, by the Indians, within the last three days. 
* Ulundlo**' ‘ Lewis', and several other plantation* 
have been sacked, ami their places surrounded, since 
Saturday, by hostile Itidi uis. The road is com
pletely lined with waggons for tiro lower prairies.-'

Gen. Arbiicle has communicated nil the facts of 
the case to the Governor of Arkansas, with orders to 
the commandant at Little Rock to furnish such nr- 
danée as the Governor may req 
the event of further hostilities.

OTtttmt. or Ante.—Mf. Fotilis will give їм- llili 
Lectiife 8h Chemistry on Thursday evening next. 
The subject. Ni»hiiis Oxide (Exhilirating Gas) will 
be experimented on.

» bed over die efforts 
and at length- 

a see which are
will
lion a* above.

Nov. 2.
"ЖГОТІСЕ.—Tiro Subscriber has on hand a few 
-Lx bills. Cumberland large CRANBERRIES ;

quantity, on immediate applica- 
j A.VIES N ETHER Y. ;

appear-
xtensive But the day is DOW passed, 

wretched, and miserable beings, 
icted, arc doomed to be plunged in

;

spnir, ana go aown to me narrow 
up by degrees, and wasted юskeletons. We 
t better encourage those who are thus situated,

Just Ueteitcd per ship Frances, from Liverpool, a 
further Supply of Boots and Shoes,

— COMftnSIXO—
1" ADIES’ Fine Black Cloth and Snow Boot* of 
X_J all kinds ; do. Prunella Boots and Shoes of 
every {quality.; do. White and Black 
da. French Kid and Black Prunella 

do. Walking Shoes in 
ntlemens’ Fine Black

500,000 superficial feet first qual
ity DEALS ;

300,000 m. Shipping Pine BOARDS :
h0 Cords Lathwood :—A large stock of sea

soned I'i oe Lumber of у very description, and scant
ling Sprilce. all sizes :
3(11).(HHi Siiwed Lilli*—good.

nil M. Pine Shuigl s, 18 inches ;
30 Tons screwed HAY, hi bundles, 9 1-2 cwt ;
20 Hbdychoice retailing Molasses ;

BhlR Hamburgh «iiperfiuu FLOUR ;
fiO^llalf ditto ditto.
20 Chests Congo, and 20 ditto Snitch
Htiir.il» Rolro*.
all kinds. Fur 

Non 2.

than by placing Mr. Ide 
ed account of his d

plain and unvarnish- 
deplorahle situation and happy 

cure before the public. He thus addresses Mr. 
Moffat in a letter :satin Slippers ; 

Dancing Slip-
Encouragc Domestic Manufactures ! ! ! NeW Fall ClOOde# i.kttbr тлом un. паши в. tnt.

I Per Robert Bruce., from Liverpool, consisting of— Dear Sir : Tis «aid that the physician niwave 
Nona «ПЯ ГЯЯЛІЄ MflnnfitOory. j «LAIN and Figured Mchinos ; Printed cottons W ,0 hi* Pa,,er"“ M «« anr' f “«rcy during 
f ГІІ1Е auhscriher hogs to announce to the Public I JT and Furniture* ; Regatta shirtings ; ,l',; dlne.ss— but your image will no assoebited in
X in general, (lint he has lately arrived ill Saint Cotton check*, stripes and homespun* ; my mind with all that is excellent, philanthropic,

John wiih men and materials to carry on tiro SOAP YVlute ami (Jrev shirting cottons ; Green Baize; ah° deserving ofgratitud- during myl f .
and CANDLE manufactory upon « scale that will, Tartan shawls in great variety ; Twill'd serges ; * wz|e »'«•*• hastening to trie grave, in pain and ago-
bid defiance to competition for either quality or Khitfihg Worsteds and Yarn* ;• Paddings ; = M.v- when jNWir wonderful medicines turned aside

rice- As it is In* intention to make a superior nr White, red. and Salisbury Flannel* : ° die sliafts of the universal destroyer, and rescued
clo, he is certain that a trial is only reunited to Plain and check'd Drugget» ; cotton Tick* ; me from siiffemig* iiiiut(erable. In Joue. l-'32. I
usure that patronage from the tradu the Establish і Black and col d cotton Velvets ; Shalloon* A Bom- 1 4Va" w,,h a ronrerous or sertfidou* affection

went will deserve. j bazetts ; Beavefteeiis and Moleskins ; " ,he ,hr0r"' oc<*a»«»o»«wd. I believe, by a severe cold.
A tonstamstock will always be kept nt the Wore- plain and check'd American Homespun ; Mt Ph.V4,,',s'M f ‘ve rne "Vn,'ch тсгги,У- ,,,a, ,hfl

house of T L. NicHof.sox. Esq. Water *:reet; and; Linifig Cambrics and toll’d Jacconets ; elands began to swell, and a lump appeared upon
at the Manufactory, Nekm street ; where a fair, Cambric. Jaconet, Uduk and Mull Muslins; my head as large a* « heti> egg. The disease then
price will be given uud Cosh paid fur TALLOW | 5-І. 6-4 and 7-4 Damask Table Linens : ltsf|r over tî.e « hole of my throat, andattack-

Ш21. HENRY 3. GAULT. ! Lawn*. Iffapcrs Dock, Hollands. Union Dowlas, «d tlw poiulejmd nosç. A surgical operation be-
ITTlro Candle manufactory is now -in operation, j Canvas A. Ustiuburglis, Black & White Wnd-ling. ?1,1,1 Necessary, and my face ims go mini airny by 

but the Soap boiling i* unavoidably postponed With an assortment of BUTTONS and Tailors «he virulence of the disea» . that I could put my fih» 
until next Spring. G* TRIMMINGS of every, kind. K<>r tl,ro"fh "'T c,»^a- h also broke out upon my

. - , , xvrift. and my knee* swelled to three times their ua-Also—per British Циесп. from London; ,„r.,l*ize. I was in the H ospit.il,it eight mm,tlw.
An excellent assortment of where the physicians (em,lient a« they are iq their

Black and col'd .«ilk VELVETS ; plain and fancy profession) gave tip my case in despair, acknow- 
jUllsIlFOOIH ('ПІЯіфі Ribbon*; figured and plain silk* in great variety ; iedging tint they could do nothing more foTtne In

-▲ «Few dutuLum eufMt»**.r ytntiiy Hdirhtnsui f XT cmbosfd an-t plain >игнііеі«; colored satins ; black a hietsed hour for mç, n friend recoin 
A sur. the produce of the present season. Bombazines and craro1* : a very extensive непом- medicine, and though 1 had liulv or n

ЗерІ.Яв. І|{ \ .MOSIIEIt. ment of «MUFFS, BOAS and OPERAS ; lined efficacy, to gratify my friend "I n
~~Ut» ~ V.VTi^rr»——HT-'.'”. —r------;— glovea of every description : lundi* wool and wars- tlrom—and when I had taken two doll

*”* •"fbntf’tm f« rtttHtntlr Nt'HOOtê icd Hosiery ; NetK Lace. Edging* and Quilling* : die Bill-re, and one fifty cent box oft!i> 
XX^AINTF-D, on the fust day of November next, blond Quilling* ; Ladiex cloth*, buckskins, doeskins so much recov ered as to trouble to louve my tied, 

▼ Y a .M Utlh for the above School. Any per-1 pilot cloths, petershams and broad clioth* ; a lUpen- atid I rode up to your office to procure more. І сон- 
opplyiug for the above situ.ttiun. must be fully ■ or lot of turbin Shawls; stays Umbrellas and wii- tinned to take it, mid < an now attend to business, 

couipetetit to give instruction ill the Greek and lows ; cotton reels ; tapes, braids and gimp*; black which I have not done before for nearly five \ ears, 
Latin Languages, English Grammar, Geography, and colored bandanna handkerchiefs ; gem's, stocks and I affi da il
Arithmetic, History and .Mathematics. The enio- and braces ; long and short lace U Loves, Ac. Ac. belief that 1
luments are, One Hundred I’oimds per annum from —also— mail
the I'rovinne. with tuition money, under the direr- Two Thousand pairs Boors and Simrs.
""" 0|'"“ Ph«W6l,Uh.l birrcli.r. T,.«ii„.m,i,.l, the ......... of which «,11 be d,s|,o«=d or .1 the

y « ill I... r«,«,red - e„ ,lia,kül riCM.
Prddwi.t W. (i. LAWTON.

Market sqtfnre, Oct. 26. 183*.

great variety.
Cloth ChamoHi lin'dtie

Dress Boots ; da. Cloth Oyer Boot* and 3hoes, lea
ther lin'd : do. stout and Dies* Wellington and Cla
rence Bool*. ; do. Dancing and Drew Pump* < 
qualities. Girls' Boots and 8hoes of all kinds.

of all
5025 mile* east of (he Tau.ise Wa*h-

Tweftly-fivo hundred pairs of Children*’ Cloth. 
Prunella. Leather, and Morocco Boots and shoe* of 
every description, for sale Wholesale and Retail. 

The above Goods are direct from the Manufacto- 
War ranter!

thcr supplies are expected at intervals during the 
season, which will enable ns to have a full assort
ment fur Wholesale and Retail.

nng Tsis, 
Groceries, of 

on liberal term* by
JUS. FAIRWEATHER.

a gatnl assortment of

Articles.—Forties, and come to us a*
India KuMier Shoes

TVe'r
il and
very superior quality , fur sale cheap by the dogen 
nr retail. L. A 3. K. FOSTER.

K^ogflreet

received a largo lot of Men’s, Women’s 
Children’s India Rubber SHOES of a L A 8. K. FOSTER

N B.—No Goods allowed logo from the Store with
out un order.

8f. John. Nov. 1. 1938.
(lire for the militia in November 2. tUirch Timber for Suit.

ElNIlE Subscriber offer*
X BIRC’ll ELMUEII. of superior qd 

raging 14 inches.—Terms lib-ral and payments 
easv. JOHN W. SCOTT.

November 2.

іHevlscd Edition of the Province
LAWS.

fTIHF. Subscriber having been induced bv nume- 
X roil* applications from different sections of die 

Province, to publish an additional supply of the 
nhnvu vnl..-1-lu work. f«»r the nw nf those not enti
tled to copies from Government, siicfi persons a* 
тау he desirous of procuring them, will have the 
goodness to leave their imines and places of rcsi- 
denqp. at nil early period, at the Royal Gazette Of 
fee, or with either of the unde/meniiolied gentle
men. where copies of the work may be seen .

E. H Chandler. Dorchester,
St. Andrrwt.
kicblbutlo.
Chatham.
Bathurst.
Woodstock.
Saint John.

for sale a quantity of 
ialilv. uve-

XTETANTED TO CHARTER-A Vessel from 
ft 150 to WM tons, to take a cargo of Dkals to 

a Port tit Ireland. Apply I Ias above.
j

.TMMii/Ki»,
Oil24th tilt., hv tiro Rev. Mr. Wilson, the Rev. 

James I bunny. Minister of St. Andrew’s Church, 
щ Riehiliiicto, to Jane, daughter of .Mr. Francis Suiter, 

of Newport, Nova Scotia.
At Jeinseg. on the IGth tilt., by the Rev. Mr. 

Chase, Mr. Solomon lleraev. of this City, to Rebec
ca, daughter of Abiatlier Camp, Jun. Esq. of that

At Fredericton, on the 27ill nit. by the Rev. 
J. Birkntyre, A. M. Mr. James Golf, to .Mi** Isa
bella Carvell, Irotli of that place.—On the 23d lilt. 
Mr. George M’Clititock, t*» Miss Margaret Steen, 

à both of the Parish of Ibniglii*.
X At Fredericton, on tiro ‘Jlili ult.. bv the Rev. W. 
' Dollard. V. G. Col. Sergt. John Walsh, G5th Regt., 

to Miss Winfred Williams of that town.
At Sheffield, Mr. Henry N. Copperthwaite of 

Dougin*.Mi Sephrmie. daii|?liienjfr «Mr. jeretniuli 
UiiriTF/m the tonner place.

On Monday last. Mr. Samuel Smith, of Manger- 
lie, to Mis* Jane Burn*.
At Graltvlll 

Geo. Johnson 
Bent, to

mended your 
o failli in (heir

« FALL uuona. і

The subscriber has nceiced ex. ships Mary. Robert 
the, and Jane Walker, jmrt of his Full Supply, 

consisting of the following arliclrs, viz. :
Cl UPEREINE-black, blue. amP brown Broad 

Cloths, jihiiu and striped Cn*eimeres, phiu and 
ribbed Buckskins, blue pilot Cloth, plaid heaver 
Cloths, white and red Flannel, Welch and Saxony 
ditto. Saxony Cloths. Camhlets and Camhi-tee/i*. 
for ladies’ cloaks, doublé dilcape silk for ditfc. phiu 
and figured Silk, ditto ditto Merino, lining (niions, 

brown ditto, bed ticks and Irish aliens, 
printed Calicoes, honk. mull, swis* mull, ni l jaco
net Muslins ; bishop’s Lawn, bobbiimtts. .aces. 
Quillings, sewed .Muslin. Trimming Olid Inert ions, 
sewed and tambour muslin Collars and Cape, lace 
ditto ditto, small wares, hosiery, winter BooUbhn 
kola, plaid SlmjfcJs and Handkerchief*,, rotto ditto 
uittoTfilled centre dmij :—i'llti“Wlnilr ■ trill- b-sokt 
very low for cash only. No pattern* given, oitoud* 
iill.nved to leave the suite without being settld for.

N. U.—Furs and London (loud*, daily ex|fctvd. 
r JAMES BOW’S.

Market Si/narr., Nor. 2. ■___________ __
Valuable Properly For Sole, ill

Little River.
HAT valuable Property nt.iitle 

JL River, in the parish nf SlieelU. 
lately in the occupation of Jas. 'Filey.
John Tap ley, ami------Lowell, sing
8. 9 anil 10. containing 1500 ires.

onsented to try 
"“i buttles ofHr ar hutue 

*• P,ll< 1

lion.
Thoma* Wyef, Esquire,
J. W. Weldon. Esquire,
George Kerr, Esquite.
H. W. Baldwin, Esquire 
J. M. Connell. Esquire,
Mr. David M .Mdlau.

J SIMl'SUN, Hill!» . 1’iuiren.
Fredericton. 10/A October. ls:k*.

ï'awitioniible lllllinvry. _

m!li'^Г*1,1 e•"'•r*--'1 te"-7і-1™! п .................. ... ...... .„м

ormiJMNIIIV. І» whi.lt .і™ J le.w<5,,lSih .«■» 1 tint 11... У ...........................................Vv
Hilly «llicil. 111. mt.iiliuu vl (lie І.1ШІ. ol' Httiut 'w* *'e"",vu* !"• І'І'ТО "Г Hlitorlaliim.nl In lli.it Ural s,. , ;
Jo|,,i. Jif0 and Commodious two story house, immediately on------- L- -----

A clinic. «Morimuut of TOYS, 1 Hth an,I now I'»-''"V'!d ",al1!1 I'ltVelir.lrr. Ile In', ma,k. .4111 ГІОНГ.
OrlO.rr “I*™ ............. a"‘l. "■» •a""' ГІАІІГ. «ab.iTil.rr. I,aria. em-l.rl МіІГ, on lire

a neat -tvle t lia. «I,n errvted on lh. prettmu-.. a | , ink River Pall., in the rmlghl,onrbn.nl ellhi.
arga am illpertu. liant, wtll, tittltlm, Mr Inrtv rilv .... ,„almlart„re ,r T*„v«. and having

: bn. engage,I . lirai rat. Or,ton, and alable llk,:„ ія> ................. r,„,„ Land,.,, і
liny. «hu .rectin.UMtl, IIIl.llemlaitcn, havmglbetr u,rv ,„rli!,r be.t Llanizic Re,I and Wliil,
ranmaovarlhr .table: and he IM.t. by .Hurt mW- will Vi'S ..... in inlnrm III. ..... . that
I,nn in bUiin.Mloni.rda,hare,d Pubic palrnn- ,|,e>- « ill   une In keenoub.hd at llmir Store

„ -, ... , , / I V I ; I -lVNo. 28. South Market Wharf, br*t Superfine ami
Darr/tr.-rr. ro HrelmorW 1.1 M, l-.K ( l.(H R. i„ barrel, and in b,,g.-l«l,irl, II»,

lr Harare .nd lamage.. Wllh cnmpele.il Urtvera. и)1иРІВ „„,liu ibaiimpmud Irom
be had .1 all ante.. ___________ Ute     Stale, ; ami a, 'the, intend .ellti
ГАБ9Н OVBT£R5| roasonahle term* lor cash or other upprmeU pay

»-«r ,..„„iu„, .. і ..і mei't, they trust thiev will he favoured with a share1ї:Й'Ги»ГАИта' ftSK Ь^ІЙ'аГ. ,ГТгГ Г”" *ш dü ,V‘"
bushel, ^реск or otherwise-only 1. 3d. per dozen ^JJ*1 , ,amu,e for »bei«se|ves.

October 12. 1838 WM. N ETHER V

lly rejoicing ill the hope and conlideiil 
shall once mute be a sound and healthy

gratefully,
B. IDE.281-2 Greenwich Street.

1
Y
, WMwhite and

lie continued to take it. atol was immediately 
able to attend to his duly business, which for the
lug. * 1
his

hs to moral character and ubilit 
Apply to the Rev. Dr. At.t.Kv,

St. Andmrs. July'H\. І838.
—-nismtf,.

v>
Vions years be bad been prevented from do- 
lie lump on hi* head, the running sores on 

wrist, elbow, and should* r. were ui oin-e healed
tip, and nothing pior,L A lie 1(11 tic. jxyurQlj.'-iii than the deep 

»* furet er
mento of his former sofl' rm 
again restored tn hi* fimilv. 
self. It i* with pride mid p 
such evidence* a* this, of the 
will receive Лот the uu -j tailed I.if; Fills and Fhœ- 
nix Bitter*. No other mt'tiiciue cun point to effects 
so wonderful ns this, and no offe r medicine tie pro
ductive of" such incalculable good But extraordi
nary a* the above rasv may appear, it is only one 
out of hundreds which proclaim thp virtues of the 
medicinetof which we *pi-ali

gs. Once more 1* be 
to society, and ti 

measure that we record 
liencfit w hich mankind

v ill J SUMMERS A CO.
e, N. 8. 011 the 24lh lilt, bv the Rev. 

o*oii. Weshwan Missionary. Mr. Gilbert 
Mary Eliza, third daughter of Capt. Bath. I

SAINT JOHN

SACHE!) MUSIC ACADEMY.
тки.

On the 23d lilt., Sarah E., youngest daughter of 
Mr. Hugh Allen, aged 13 month*.

Oil Monday morning, after a short illness, Mr. 
Joseph Daley, iy the 4~4!i year of hi* age.

At Fredericton, oil the 19th ult.. 8n*an. wife nl 
William Wilniot, li>|iiire. of that place, ill the 57th 

of her age. It may he said of her with proprie
ty that she was an affectionate wife and an anxious 
and tender mother, and ha* left a husband and chil
dren, with a numerous circle j>f relatives and friends 
to lament their loss.

Mill-yi.vii i.isT.

Pent or Sr. Johi. arrived. Oct. 2fi. brig William 
Rufus, Welch; New-York.5—W. Macknv, Hour. 

27th. ship Marchioness of Bute. Burns. Liverpool. 
27—John Walker, merchandize. Mcr**y and 
Coronation to leave ill two or three day* : spoke 
in lat. 45. long. 59, ship Coronation 11 days out,

' all well -z
Atlantic. Ilardcitbrook. Greenock. 29f4>wen« A 

Duncan, merchandize.—Left the Mozambique, 
Crook, for thi* port, to sail nextdfiy »«kip Gin- 
tty, Smith, lorihi* port, sailed about a fortnight 
before the Atlantic.

Brig Charity, Thom, Gteenock, 55—W. M Cnpnon, 
v coals.
' Leader. Morrison. New-York. 6—R. Rankin & Co. 

Hour. meal. Ac.
Hope. Moor*-. London. 73—Dnnran Barber, b.ilhrot. 
Active, Grâliam, Carmarthen, 37—John Roberson, 

ballast.
edit. Amethyst, Larkcn, Boston, 2—1. Faulkner, 

assorted cargo.
30th. ship Frances, Armstrong, l.ivcqmol, 39—S.

Wiggins A Son. merchandize.
31*t. ship J**hn A Mary, Whitley, Galway, 42—J. 

Robot bon. ballast.
вс-hr. Zealous, Haine. Boston, 4—to order, assorted

cargo.

XXR BRADBURY lakes this opportunity of 
-LfX cxiir<‘S4iiig his thank* to hi* friends of this city, 
lor the liberal patronage he has received since his 
residence here : also ol'intimnting to them hi* inten
tion of opening Fall and Winter danse* for Instruc
tion in the s'-ienr-o of Vocal. Music.

The Academy will consist of two Classes. The 
first will he composed of such ns have already ac
quired a knowledge of the Elements of Music, and 
can read plain Psalmody readily. In this Ulass the 
requisite acquirements will he pointed out, and all 
necessary instruction given for Solo. Trio, Quartet 
and Chorili ringing. Particular attention wi'J be 
given to correct Musical expression and Rhythm or 
Ibnc Rhythmical. Uhythmico Melodic, and Dy
namic exercises will occasionally be introduced lor 
practice.

The second Clast will lie composed nf such a* 
Wi«h tn receive an F.lementary coarse of instruction 
In this Сіам it wtll be .Mr. B's. aim to communicate 
to his Pupils a distinct and practical knowledge ol 
the wient e, and to enable them to perform at sight 
any common Church Music.

The First class will meet one evening each week. 
Tiro Second, two evenings.

Names mav he left at the store* of Messrji. Z 
Fatey, 8. K. Foster. J. Bnstin and Geo. II. Ilav.

(LT Mr. Bradbury will ,»pe 
on Tuesday evening the 21st 

is given the firs

For sal-» at tiro Circulating Library, and at Messrs. 
Petals A Tilley's Drug *t*»re. Kmg street. 
il"r’Age:it* for the L'le Pills art'd Bitters :

Budge, Mr. Joint Elliott : Gagetowp 
Bunnell ; Fredericton. Mr. James F.
\ The il. K*qr. SlrodiaC ; Oliver Vail, I *q Sus
sex Vale : Mr*. Smith. Jem-eg ^Graiid Lake.) 
Mr. James Crowley. Dighy l .Y 8 V; Hopewell, 
Peter MvCIvlao. l"*q ; Amherst. Allan Cbipinan. 

The*. Prince. I'.mj Pehcmltac. Otiohtr^27. 1838.

THE COLONIAL СПГПСНМЛХ

Lots No*. 7. 8. 
more or less in the grant to 8. liver* and aer*. 
The Property embrace* hotli Rides of the stain, 
and besides having a considerable portion otTp- 
laiul and Intervale under cultivation, has t ad
vantage ofmro of the best Mill Site* in the Pn 
The resource* for a supply of Spruce Titnb are 
perhaps unequalled. Persons desirous of pfclia- 
siiig will meet with liberal conditions by amily 
application to the 8ub*criber.

IEj' Notici is hereby given, that nil person* ding 
or hauling Timber, or otherwise irt-»pas*iii(p»u 
the above property, will be proceeded again*itlt 
the utmost severity.

St. John. Nov. 2.

At Norton
Mr. J H

Gale : W

OU i NS Л DUNCAN
SXKA111;U XOV ASi ОТ 1AÏ

(100 llorse Uuwer.)To lllnrliSIllilll*.
^"XNE of sober. indiistrimiR habits, wdl hear of an 
VX excellent eitiiatioit on application at the Сіті- 

August 31.

N TN c«,,lsi4l,,,l,ee of im arrange-
ferr’A* ~r'^>^ X ment Ix-ing made with the 

Propro'tors of the steamer* Maul 
oft'ie Must, and Лога-Votùi. the NOVA SCOTIA

THIS Periodical, devoted to the interest* of re
ligion in gviier.il. and of the Church ol England in 
particular, is puhlikhvd ex.- ry lortoight at I.imen- 
t>urg, N 8. It contains eight quartn page* : terms. 
Ten shillings per annum, ex lusive of postage,
, I* 3d.) ; half nl least to iro p’aid id advance. The 
w<»rk i* under the gratuilon* siiperintcndanc* of 
Clergymen of tiro Church, ool has now 
readied the conclusion of the third volume.

anxious to extend its circulation in the 
oho. ami m New-Bronswick tern rally ; > 

«pectfuliy invite tiro support of Churchmen 
all who are friendly to the diffusion of sound 

ties Subscriptions w ilt be thank-

lating Library
JAS. T. 1IANFOL NOT I I’ PIS X/ a IV I_J. , will hlttas follows. Until further notice

rpilE Subscriber beg* recpectjjffUHTi inform hit' Monday—To Annapolis, at 7. as neual. 
і Friends and die Public, ttrot Iro has comnron- Tuesday -Ri-turn to St. John, 

ml IniniHre, in Mill «reel, (Vnrk Pninl ) «here he Hr./,, ,7.7,-In tk,Inert, Si. Andrew, end Saint 
will keep com-tantlv on hand a General Assortment
of Provisions, groceries,
sale and Retail.
Just received per ship Jane. Walker, from l.irerjf--,g .- 

Bbls. su per hue sweet Hamburgh FLOUR—
(a superior urftW)

10 Ton.freth O X EMIM ; ,
nw firkin, prime lri»h bi T1T.R ; Interesting to tne Atmvtcil.

* Р“~*ЯИ“Р*иГп*Г*і“ VV)"**-V' П !! Г. I?' )R I.V l‘rr„. A Tn Apolh.’variea.
S dn Mall, do. II o.l. X» N„. d. Kine мгееі, St. J.din, th,l pnnarrthlend

per Brig Condor, from Londonderry : , \ evllent Sriicle roxlled JO H N SON ' S AM ERIC XX
^ Ton* Fresh 01 Ml.AL. Ill va*k* of 4 cwt. each. ANODYNE and imminent or improved Liquid 
Tiro whole id which will be sold low for Cash or OPODELDOC : prepared equally for internal and 

approved paper. external use : ewpeci ulv for h ml dry cough, hoop-
Si. John. July 12. JAMES KERR ing rough, hoamhes* and common mid», pam and
tT A timber Supply honrlv expected, of which in ’be long», stomach aid rides f.Wstran-

proper notice will be given guary. asthma, influenza, wire throat, wrak Nng*.

SITUATION' WANTED" n*„o.,n*.hk
4 PERSON competent to take charge of a sett n"eJ- p»nroularly for Horses and Own. w 

of Book» : who has been employed during the are c,,t- bruised, stiained. or chafed by p) 
last five vesr* in a general business concern in this tor ruighones. hoof.le. A c. and it^nÂsv«ve i 
Citv, is desirou* of obtaining a «imalion. Enquire than dopblc the pow er of any other Opodeldoc, 
at the Office of th e paper. 2Gth October, 1838. 3 .7‘San*tactoi v ex otence of «a virtue*, and the
-------------------------------- --------------- —-----— name of the inventor a

CAUTION -art hml.
4 1.1. Person* are hereby foi hid harbouring or

**• Шт^Т*-’РҐТ.- 5/!yj*|*yJr їїX р.ХШ Havana SVti.XR . V> llhda
. w M m» М» wdl ri* b re-jMlrev V- Port.. Ran düin: «II Pan. KIM:

'liVsl ill nritit 25 Puna. .Molaaaoa ; 12b cheats ТЕ A ; 
temsalem Sertinumt <W. Д! Л. II 45 Boxes M,>uld and Dipt Candles ;
мгтшт xmirnent. Queen sta. Oct II. 1УЖ |:> Hhd*. GIN : 3 Pom boons Malt WHISKEY.

От Питщеттг- 65 Kegs gunpowder ;
Ex Bnt.-h Queen—London :

/А ASKS anpeih Ctr Gun ; 16 Package»
U Vv Cup*. Hal*. Velvets. K'bbons. Mem" and 
Women's Shoe* and Boot*. Doffs. Saddterv . Etench 
Matchea, At &r

Oct 19.

Prime Pall Mnvkewl.
RES. No 2 and 3 Fall M ACE

REE, for »u!e at a modératrice110 в
Wllib» landing

Nov. 2
Stephen.

tV Ac.. Whole- Thursd. J"'firejas t. il.xsfm.
Jnmnirn Sn>t!xr, Hum. Ac

lilts, and 4 tierces Bright Jaica 
SUGAR ; GO boxes Cuba YMtnd 

Whir*, ditto ; 40pnne. Strong HU M ; 14 tonnu 
wo m —N.txv landing ex Biigantine Corai.oiii 
Montego Bay, and for sale l*v

Nov. 2. Нап пгокь A
CJTOVE SALT—250 Bags Fine SALT Ip 
П ply n> I. a I ALEXAXD.

November 4. ________ ■___________
VVaHlril to Charier,

4 VESSEL from 400 »n 500П* 
A to cam a CARGO ofTtxBlid 
Drill tn a Port in Great Britain re
land. Apply tn

JOHN ROBERTS'
jf mnt IKwIrrrf,
Per British Queen, from Ixwn

у—Return to St. John, touching a* neual ; 
leaving fur M mdsor m the evening ae the tide 
may suit.

Frû/яу—Return from Windsor.
Sfpit - ’her 21.

Editors ;Гі
Kill 150 <n a School in Carteton 

t fn»t. A gen 
second «venir

Hi
oral invi- 

ng* to all 
stem of instruction.

ndigions principle 
fully received by I. II Df.Vuikti. Esq. at Saint 
John. General Agrnt for tin* INovinct*.

cr< m New -Brunswick will 
mg insertion to the above.

who may wi*h to examine the *y 
Si. John. |i»th Oetohi-r. I<18.

ш Editors ot 
confer a fa vnn 

October l .l. I
r bvP*,v
18:1s 8

XX .-mlrd Iminvilialvly,
71 All REE \ esse!* of 100 m |50 tone 
X for Port* m the West Indies, and 
I nued States, for which liberal prices 
will be given. Apply to

R VTCtlFORD A BROTHERS.

TVrOTlCE is hereby given. ITial Edw akii M. 
1* llovr and Cii.vKI.Ks P. Berr*. lately carrying 
on hnrinesa nmler tltc firm of Hoyt \ Betts, having 
assigned their property to u* in trust lot the benefit 
of such of their creditor» as shall within One month 
after public notice given for that purpose, 
and execute the deed of assignment, under the terms 
ami conditions therein expressed the said deed of 
assignment is left to he executed at the store of the 
subscriber. Charles M Eauchlan. in Nelson-street, 
whereof all persons interested are required to take 
due notice.

mш

Ші LEAKED.
Ship Aheone, Graut, Liverpool, timber.

Barlow, Spence, linden, timber. & oil.
Brig Thomas, Pitta. Ktnsale. deal*.
8chr Marie Catherine. Hubert. Quebec. Uallasi.

British Token. Seaman. Earipon. plaster.
Teazer, Greenlaw. East port, a*»’d cargo. . ... e

----------------- I ASE enperior French MATCHES bo
Brig Lady Don glas, hence, to Drogheda, spoken Д_ V on hand, A few Stilton and Pine de 

Bent. 18. in lai 5Ô. Ion. 15. _ CHEESE.
Brig Cfio, at M«ramichi. reports ship North Bri - Oc(. 26. E. C. XX"ADDINGT

PerjmtevsaStt, to laveripoot. Sept. 27. rinp Samuel, Jamiaon. ^ ||og««»»cad* Bright Ports Rico 4.
TlA^Ti^Jrre 8-pvi.Vfoitk. Л-rhrtren 

Halifax ; Mary CaroHwo, Srickwey, for Bermuda.
Wares or re* smr " Srent.mi ’—The Tho-

■it has the nw«t happy c

. Nov. 2.
kthl On ■ - 2

Wine A, Herring*.
T ANDING from schooner Ion and CuroHvr from 

і R-l Halifax :—|tl0 b irrels N». 1 Fat Herring* ; 
Pam 12 Doz ch-iee CHAMPAIGNE ; 5 Doz do. Old 
b’ XI MUIR A

THOM\s HXNrORP. 
|)L AXKi:tk.-4flii Pair 9-4 and 10 4 Rose 
11 lliankri*. ex ship Hard, from Liverpool.

26MiOcloher, J KERR A VO
liOfRM Ттмік

Jrtst received (-er sctir. Déposât from Norfolk ; 
XVhk-h together w ith their n«ral stock of Bnxxntrs, j QlJÜ X OCUST Tsixuu, of large
XX'ise*. Ac arc off. rod at their known low price* 1 A-J size, for «de from the vowel.

ALEX ANDER Krug Street |

1>VTTER—3ft Fnkin*. warranted. fre«* fi-r fa- 
13 тії>- use—rectived this d*v, and for «aie ки» 

by THOMAS HANFORD.

CHARLES M LXIT11LAN, 
ALEX. ROBERTSON.

St John. 13th October, jШ.
VALUABUF. PROPERTY,

For Snip mr tn l.rt.
PIXHE subscriber offer* for Sale that va- 
X InaWe IVopeny in llneen street, con
sisting of a large House, containing Fom- 
Kitus, all newly papered and painted ; the 
100 feet by 40, w ith good yard 

Buildings. The two lower flats.arc at p 
mpH If the subscriber cannot roll, he i 
of renting them ; they re

Also, the Store in XX'ater street, formerly occu
pied hy the subscriber, nil the first of May next : 
Rent moderate. Please apply to

JOSEPH SCAM MELE

ndç_propr.«eior accom 
tetober 12

HI iln M H.IR, Ac. r * Ш Щш1 їїmg this day left my house w
mJAMES MALCO

Hourly expected, a supply nf Grapes, В*. 
Fig* and Nuis, the growth of 183S. Ok

Jamaica * SI. Trail K«
UUfg\ l"4t"XS- strong Jamaica RVM ; Ho 
f V 1 4me flavored and h«h proof StU

mort

lx«t 1»
mus Bârhte. strived yesterday, reports the ship Ster- 
tmg. from ІиУсгртЙ. wrecked at Mat Bay. (near 
G Aire.) «»•»< » <W*«. I»*« «і* ..It .«j 
rov* The Г

, S. IreU im,. *. fctoH
«fA«WMd. *Ьгеп6тйге «rare. Ore wm* «Г #re 
Awthiy Є«Л.-»«*і «П*

■
ontam wven rooms.

J & J.
tfl small qnantuv of DRY GOODS will be 

deposed of at very low rates, to ctoro a consign 
went October 26

Rxrcwrmtn «X Bnorimis.hfVt
>

.
:UI' :

W H. STRF.KT & RAXNLVltd* 4’ T.’..0*1. IX
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attendance. She has given her cheerful perimssiu 
to publish the above facts. and will a few gkidiy give 
any information respecting the benefits she few re 
ceived, to any inquiring mind.

гаяпл srmtftfAWmfrl |« Г«г«Ьям,
ГРЕК пені Tirt of 

DEALS A little high.» 
price will be given for 16x0x3. Apply to 

Nov. П. WH.LfAm CAKVÉLL

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

to-fnrfnrwlnp Ünffoé.
fSfPFEBiisinea* carried on heretofore by JAMES ftftfff. subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
1 OTTY, will in future be conducted in the X Friends and the Public, that be has taken the 

same premises by the subscribers, under the firm of Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon ffp.n- 
J A.Vf ES OTTY A CO. szv. F squire, situate near Portland Bridge, where

FAMÉS ÔTTY, he offers for sale a choice assortment of Fine and
WfLLlAM ROBERTSON. Spruce LEM BE R, viz:

95 000 feet seasoned clear Fine BOARDS ; 
74.000 do. do. do. two inch FLA NR ;
If4.000 do. do. Merchantable Fine Boards ;
60.0(H) do. do. do two inch Flank ;
76 000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15 000 do. fi inch Spruce FLOURING ;
35.000 eighteen inch Sursor-Bs ;
6t».00O twenty-two inch shipping ditto : 
f 1.000 feet superior seven inch Sf DYING ; 
84.000 feet Fine and Spruce Scantling, aw'd.

Door and Sash stuff* eim**rnn(ly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AYFfY.

500,000 S ÉNYAirS CAMMOMILR AND AFERÏENT 
XI/ FILLS. These valuable Medicines were in
troduced under the direction of the “ Society for 
the Restoration of Wealth.” in London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases of cure, have recently been 
ittrodnced into this country ami are now offered to 
the FiHdick, with confidence that their highly dis- 

r will stand the test of the most

MARY MUON. Ц

WORK CONOlCsîvë ПЮОЕЯ of ihe extra 
ordinary efficacy of Dr. Wm. Era ax’ Cefebrate ! 
Cftmm'wrlr, and Aperient Anti- Bitterns Pitts m allevi 
aimg afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cameron. KD 
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery ОГ bloody 
Flux Symptoms, unusual flatulency in the bo-.vela, 
severe griping, frequent inclination to go to stool, 
fenesmus. toss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, fn-qiten- 
ry of pulse, and a frequent discharge of a peculiar 
<rtid matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
of burning heat, with an intolerable bearing down ->f 
the parts. Mr. Cameron is now enjoy mg perte--і 
health, and returns his sincere thanks for the extra 
ordinary benefits he has received.

ЖГOTICE ia hereby given, that in accordance 
IN with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Ifank. this Branch is now authorised to grant Draft* 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Fat month,
Savannah-bi-mar, 

Trinidad, 
wee, Grenada.
Kitts, Saint Vincent. 

Saint Thomas,

81. John. October П. 1838 ____________

eyNOTÏCE.
Ж LL Persons having any demands against the 

Ü. subscriber, are hereby requested to present the 
for settlement at the store of /is. Drrv A Co. 

—and all persons indebted to him are qu 
make payment to Mr. Wm. Robertson, ho 
authorized to receive the same.

Jtx^ship Magwrjlcent fromfâverpnol.—606 Pieces
17* A,r"IU. "____/ KRRRVcft"

•NINE BOWÊA.—50 Boxes Fine Воягвл of sn- 
X periorqnalityrv Applv to 

August IT.__ ___ /WfN KOBF.KTSON.
1T0b*t€0<

■Û #S XT EOS No. f Richmond, just received 
Ж tJ -IX. and for sale by 

Aug. 31. THOMAS HANFORD.
ty-RR nm»wh Hambtlg Turn* Wm Pork. 
X per schooner Lu= w, for sale by 

Aug 31 ïàë. T HANFORD

£3 ALT.—A quantify of SALT in store, proper 
IT for re packing Pickled Fish,—for sale by

7th Sept J. і Hanford.
near, dlees, Ac.

XX ECEItf.D, per schooners t,azy and Mary 
XX from Quebec : 250 bbb. Canada Fine Ff.oea. 
4600 feet 8x10 GLASS.

yffru, per sc hr. Eleanor Jane, from Boston : Peas, 
Apples, and Onions.

August 31.

!Jamaica. finguished Charicu- 
thorough scientific investiga'inn.

It cannot be denied that whitest Army medicines 
which are recommended to the public, have not 
even the negative nwrit of harmlessne**. iliere are 
others which it wonld he great injustice indeed am) 
snicidal

all the great names that have adorned the annals of 
the medical profession, and warranted by the seal 
and signature of long and uniform success, the pro
prietor makes no unreasonable demand upon public 
confidence, when he claims for it a superior consi
deration.

'the Camomile Preparation of Dr. W. Evans » 
undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction; for 
whilst no medical authority in existence condemns 
it. every medical work which alludes to it, and 
medical practitioner that is acquainted with it. 
acknowledges its pre-eminent virtues; and that the 
latter should do so in opposition to ih* ir personal 
interests most be attributed either to their candor 
and love of troth, or to their unwillingness to fly in 
(he face of all observation, and the testimony of thon-

Aware that great imposition is constantly pot open 
the public in the shape of deleterious (truss, it in 
deemed important that it should be know n that ihey 
are a Vegetable Medicine, and that they are regularly 
recommended and prescribed by the most experien
ced physicians in New York. Philadelphia, Albany 
and other Cities in the Union where tney have had 
an extensive sale. That they should thns conquer 
professional prejudice and interested opposition, 
and seenre the agency of (lie most eminent and best 
informed physicians in the Country to tender (hem 
useful to all classes, can only be fairly ascribed lo 
(heir undeniable ami pre-eminent virtues.

Enviable, however, ns this distinction is, it can 
easily be acconnted for from 
liar properties of the medicine itself, 
pretend to too much, and i( accomplishes all that ii 
promises. Dr. W. EVANS does not pretend, for 
instance, that either his CdtnmùmiU or his .
Pills will cure all diseases by merely purifying Ihe 
blood; but he certainly does pretend, and has (lie 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting that 
these medicines taken as recommended, will cure a

Barbados, Demerara,
Antigua, Dominic
Saint Lucia, Saint 
Tobago. Berbice,
For lo Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable in (bo curren
cy of the Colony on which (hey are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for BiHs on London 
at 60 days’sight.

"»dni?

prejudice to involve, in a Copmnmt condemn 
And when a medicine, eomes endorsed with

JAMES OTTY.
St. Johu. ffefoher fi. 1338.__________________

Kotice.
PStHR subscriber having taken a convenient Yard 
X in Lower Cove, wonld intimate to Shipmasters 

and other», that he can supply both rough and ready 
made SPARS to order. Keeps always on hand at 
foe old stand iW Water street. Lovett’s slip. Built 
end Morticed BLOCKS of all sizes : PUMPS fur
nished at the shortest notice.

Jnly *27.

DYSPEPSIA AMT) ЩРЩЯитШАшМ.
Interesting Case —Mt. William Salmon, Green 

just above Third. Philadelphia, afflicted for several V
years with the following distressing symptom*.
.Sickness at the stomach, headache, dizziness, palpi
tation of the heart, impared appetite, sometime* acid '
and putrescent ernstations, coldness and weakness 
of the extreroeties, emaciation and general debility, 
disturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight at the 
stomach after eating, night mare, great mental des
pondency. severe flying pains in the chest, back and 
sides, eosfiveness, a dislike for society, or conversa
tion, involuntary sighing and weeping, langor and 
assitnde upon the least exercise.

Mr. Salmon bad applied to the most eminent 
physicians, who considered it beyond the power of 
medicine to restore him lo health ; however, aw hie 
afflictions bad reduced him lo a very deplorable con
dition, and having been recommended by a relative . ,
of hie lo make trial of Dr. W. EVANS' medicine, / 
he with difficulty lyi-iired to the office and procured 
a package, to which, he says, he is indebted for his 
restoration to life, health and friends. He » trow 
enjoying all the blessings of perfect health.—Per
sons desircons of further information will be satisfied 
in every particular of bis astonishing c 
Wm. Evan’s Medical Office, 100 Chatham sf. N. Y. ^ 

LIFER COMPLAINT, Ten Years' standing- Ш 
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne,'^
North sixth st. near Second et. Williamsburg, afflict
ed for the last ten years with the Liver Complaint, 
completely restored to health through the treatment 
of Hr. W. EVANS. ^

Symptoms— habitual constipation of the bowels, 
total loss of «petite, ccrnciulifig pain of Ihe epigatric 
region, great depression of spirits, languor and other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, inor
dinate flow of the menses, pain in the right side, 
could not lie on her left side without an’ aggravation 
of the pain, urine high colored, with other symptoms 
indicating great derangement in the functions of the

Mrs. Browne was attended by three of the first 
physicians, hut yet received hut little relief from tin ir 
medicine till Mr Brown procured sumo of llr. Wm.
Evans’ imiiluuble preparations, which effectlinliy 
relieved her of the above distressing symptoms, with 
others, which it is but essential to intimât-,

josp.pii uruifne.

Aurost 3. 133^. ,
ROBF.RT H. LISTON, Managch. 

At. John, N. B. Hth August. ІШ.-tf.
book Here !

ХА.МЕЯ HOWARD, Tailor and Draper, has 
s9 just received ins Fall supply of Broad1 C
Ihd CASSlMf.RF.S. which he

now, ви.
The Subscriber is пгпб landing ex ship 

“ Chester,*’ from Netrr// .*
-g AA PRIONS No. I Scotch Pig IKON ;
X t r\J X 10 do. English Iron, assorted, 

do. do.

100 boxes Tin Plates, It. IX. DC. ТГХ & DXX.; 
Ті Anvils, assorted ; 80 bundles Mister Steel,
19 pairs Forge Bellows ; 1 Cask Rivets.

1000 Pots, assorted, 1-2 to 20 gallons,
754 Pans, , do. 10 to 17 inches,
130 Bake pa ns and Covers. 10 (о 16,
300 KETTLES, assorted, 0 to 4,

1 cask Smoothing Irons,
2 bundles sheathing COPPER,

200 bars Bolt Copper, 5-8. 3-4. 7-8 and I inch,
50 sheets Brass, 57 ingots block TIN,
18 bundles sheet Iron, Id to 22,

134 Sock Plates, for Ploughs, -,
20 dozen Ballast Spades; 60do. Common do.
4 casks steeled Shovels : b Cases Irish LIS UN. 

40 bundles 5-І6 Round Iron, 80 do. 3-8 do. do. ; 
20 do. 1-2 do. do.; 200 brls. prime Oatmeal ;
10 puns. Irish Whisky ; 1 cask 7-16 Coil Chain, 
DO chaldrons Liverpool Coals.

will sell low for 
cash. BLr A Discount of 5 per cent, from former 
prices will be made for ready money.

Prince ffm. street. Noe. 17.
!BENJAMIN PT.F.L.

NOTICE.
PXtHE subscriber begs leave to intimate to hi* 
X Friends and the Public, that he has taken store 

No. ‘27. south market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L. B. Tmursox. where he intends doing a general 
COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and re
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

ЗСГ Storage to let.

«ДШТ ГОВН HOTEL. 5 do. Refined 
4 do. Swedish '1RS R. STOCK WELL, of the Saint John Ho- 

-XX rrl. would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
be accommodated with Board for the Itinter, at the 
Table d'llote ; Dinner at 3o'clock, at *20*. or 25*. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
6s. 3d. per day, or jCI 15s. per week.

ite Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings. Chibs, Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also he a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
he supplied from the lies! the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
hdnscs, can he accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.
_St. John. January 1. 1838.

AlvHIOV IIOIMK,
FX1HE Subscriber respectfully announces to his 
X Friends and the Public, that he has commenced 
Buisiness in that well known shop formerly occupi
ed by Mr. John Hooper. Having ji fitted tip with 
neatness, «fid a supply of Choice Wines. Syrups, 
and Liquors of all kinds, hopes by unremitting atten
tion to merit a share of the public Patronage. 
Gentlemen favorin'; him with a call can have cold 
LUNCHES, and Pastry of all kinds, at Ihe she 
notice.

Also a few eases of superior Skeidam GlN, aid 
a few fresh OYSTERS in good order.

July 27.1838. ___Wm NET I IF. ПГ.
Fire and Lire Insurance Office, 

■SI. .Wm, JV. U. S8Л Jan. I gar

CRANE A M ORATti.

ItlON ! IRON !!
TZ/i0 Subscriber is nm landing ex barep/e 

“ Tercrletf ’ :
A XXAKS British IRON, і 

еЗеЗ X sk -tX from 5-16 in. to 3 inches 
From 1-2 inch to 4 inches Square ;
Prom 1 1-4 meh to 3 by 38 inch Flat ;
From 1 1-4 inch to 4 hy 1-2 inch do. ;
From 2 1-2 inch to 31-2 by 5-8 inch do.
One Chain CABLE 1 1-4 inch,

—Which he will dispose of on reasonable terms for 
good payments.
IMfe____________________________ ______

jHa.NAOA YlXrtfR "150 Barrel, ««rtmWMMe 
Vy Fine FLOÜR, in excellent older, for sale hy 

7th Sept. J T. HANFORD.

WILLIAM BARR.
assorted 
, round;

17th August, 1838.
DT’XsIite.

PX1HE snbseriber* having formed a connection in 
X Business, will in future transact nnder the Firm 

of JAMES WHITNEY & CO
JAMES WIHTNEY. 
CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

Priva

?

ore nt Dr.St. John, let May 1838,
(QMWotiee.

FX1HE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a General

Auction Commi.mon Busin»»,
is now prepa 
and to attend 
friends and thé 
his umnagem#

Wtb March.

WM. CARVILL.

(he intrinsic and pecii- 
It does not

WM. CARVILL. IRON.
Л PRIONS English IRON, per Allegro from 
jU X Bristol, comprising all the sizes and 
qualities usually required in this 
store and for sale low by 

•Sept. 21 KATCIf FORD A BROTHERS.
О ОМЕЛ TEA-20 Chests (84lbs each) fine 
XX Bohea TEA, for sale cheap bv

28th Sept.________________J MALCOLM.
Whisky, Nttils, 4’find 1rs, ftr,

Pit Mozambique, from (Ircenoch : 
л TK’NCHEONS best Miilt WHISKY}
An JL 40 Boxes Mould and Dipt Candles ;
50 Kegs Wrought NAILS, from 6dy to 24dy.

St. John. May If, 1838.

IN 1)100 & SHOE HEMP.
Aperient

;4.
red to receive Goods intended for sale.
! to such orders in the above line as his 

to entrust to
market ; now inPer ship Robert Bruce, front Liverpool. 

Л iMASES best Madras INDIGO.
^ XV I Bale assorted SHOE HEMP.

Sept. 28. J. KERR A CO.

■jVTOW landing ex sehr. John from Quebec, ! 
il barrels fresh ground Canada FLOUR: of verv 
superior quality 20 barrels prime PORK ; Ю barrels 
PEASE ; for sale by
St. John, October bill. JAMES T. HANFORD.

і public may be pleased
great majority of diseases of ihe stooiaeh, the Limg« 
nod Ihe Liver, by which impurity of the blood is oc- 

Theiilood is made from the contents of 
the stomach ; has it* red color and viinlity givi 
by the action of the hint's, and as it performs і 
itl cireolaling through the veins and 
yellow or bilious excrement, which forty lie termed 
its refuse or worn fort sediment, collected arid dis 

the liver.—Th 
mechanism or

8. L. Ll'ORIN.
ГМН Н AC, ca-ioii-dCL/-VOTICK.

TOHN A JAMES ALEXANDER Wring thin 
V day entered into Co-Partenership, the Business 
previously carried on hy John Alexander, will be 
continued under the firm of

John A Jnmc* Alexander.
JOHN ALEXANDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

I. ....... Jtsduty
Arteries, has iis

300

ese viscera. Iliell, are the 
or apparatus hy Which the 
лііАі preserved ; nfol it is 
lV Jtafe of these should be 

pîtÿsicrtii. Now there 
П'єсі and ih-range tliese

*'■'1 by
ouiieulanatom

blood is inaiiufactored 
therefore obvious that I 
the first consideration of the 
are various causes that will a
organs with which the blood has nothing whatever 
to do. Thus die stomach may he utterly debilitated 
in one moment hy affright, grief, disappointment, 
heat of the weather, or any other nervous action; 
and be wholly unable to digest its fund. Is the blood 
to blame for this ! A nervous action of long cond

uce wtfl produce settled dyspepsia, with head
ache, hile, menial alld physical debility, and a fUfo't- 
ЯІ rejinue of other evils. Is the blood to hlut 
this ? Intemperance, hy inflaming the 
stomach, and leaving it ill fiacid prostrate weakness ; 
and an undue quantity я fid continuance of purgative 
médicinès by producing the same efleets, will put 
Ibis organ almost out of iis for digesting wholesome 
and solid food, and thus impôtisli the blood and the 
whole system. Is Ihe blood to blamed for this? 
Again, with regard to the Lunge; it is well known 
that a slight cold, occasioned hy damp feet, or by a
oyirmm • Г -ir, «rill liilliiliic tlte toilllvlllu, Ull tloWh

_ ____ through the branching air tubes of the lungs, and
t onn-rlloll*. Sonp, Cliprr. Ac. Sltwr im. or jlml dn-мІПіІІ,

"Ьлх:
Ofl T10X.i'j5. u'1 6 ^u,"W S ' 8U/^ 5 medics tmiy prevent. Mo earthly skill can cure* Is
QV A3 200 Reams Wrapph.g Paper / ,|IC hlo.d of the fair and blooming victim to blame 

1 1 lerce H lutiifo ; I do Lamp Black ; / fur this1 so the liver, when cliimitAmlentury liabitr,
1 do Servants rriend,^! do Btilpbiir:/ iuteuipiranee. or either prostiating causes have
1 do Epsom Salts і I barrel siamped W eights ; williervl It away or puhilvzcd It w ith distention, be- 
I blid. assorted Lonlectioimry. comes iliable to curry oil" the bile from the circula-

—For sale cheap by lion, aid instead of discharging it through the gall
0._______ _____ J M£LtA)LW[v^ blnddiq leaves it to come through the skill in jnnii-

TEST received. Oil Consignment,—111!» pieces diced md sallow fluids, and to rush upon the 
el grey nod white Cottons ; 2 pieces Ostmliiirgs , stomna in irregular and excessive quantities. Is 
4 dozen Men’s Cajis ; and 60 Imshels white Beans ; 0"* UMbrtihiute blood to blame for tide I No: these 
whic h will be sold low if applied for immediately, vital ogiins are never elfi cted by the blood, until 

Mill August. CRANE A M’URATH.' яПі*г tb blood has been eflected by them ; they are
..................... ...........  ............... . ....... Its imrers and musters, and it is merely their work

shoe and -Other Beusiir.s ; |y l l'Ti.lt.—40 firkins Ciiinherluiid ButtÉK, hiuI tliir passive aeent.
БгаіН. німі "hell ■«(iü-ïoUïïiS: "Лтгіптіяч. millluwtjif*" «''Ч'ВІІ1'» >■* l"-« ’""'“I nn.lclnmm.inii,.il Enct
n'UMK.RV ; real old Brown Windsor Soap. RepteiiibcrQi JAMES I. IIANrOHIT4- ~Пі и.іуІгепіиТеУртчпчімм-Л)^ ^\* J'U.vn “t'trm

їміПa-fo mf qr,n Cumula Fine IT Oil It °' *8 rtec orduncR with it.,S.:?:x':i=ü:fs1ïïs
sept. 28.____________________'___ ed fotlhe following cbniol,dois, mid directions lbr

U ALT.—Â small qmditity of Liverpool SALT, V.*V,,m,,);ul-v l,llthl :-Hvspcpsiti. in all its forms. 
O afloat. Apply to V1"'" "I, l l,VCh »»*м«ИпЬ*. in every stage ami

sent. 28. JAS. T. HANFORI). d.-gre; I emale sickness, more particularly th-
e -------------------------------  n.iiisw incicem to mothers: Flour Al'lms; Fever

ami hie; Incioieht Coitsiimptmiis or Declines, 
whetr 0V tile Liver dr Longs; Headache and 
Gidilcss; Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors; 
liiebltinn. or Detirhtin Tremens; spasmodic АГ- 
tectin of all kinds. HhnmatisOi. whether Chronic 
or Inimatory, Nervous nod Billon* I’ev. rs of every 
varie. Rcorlota, Mill Rlvtim and all hlotclies, had 
htimt, and impure complexions оГ the skin, Res- 
tlessns nt night and daily irritability mealanclmly, 
the stmer Complaint and Clmlelru Morbus, oi 
Diarfca in grown persons, Worms and Flatulen
cy wilmd breath, Chlorosis, and Valpaiation ol 
the wrt or Head, Changes of Female Constiin- 
tion :|d for impared and disorganised constitutions 
in ei* sex which have been permanently relieved 
by another medicine. A single trial of Dr. W. 
EVAB’ Medicines to any of these cases will pro- 
ducek h clients as will indicate their incomparable 
sitpeKty, and introduce sneah Use of them as will 
ensnh speedy and unquestionable cure. The 
purokr, however, should he careful to get 
genu of the authorised Agents, ns all otlict 
base ignorant impositions.—For further parti- 
culai e respectfully requests the public to peruse 
his o advertisments and medical papers, whifch 
may lepended upon lor their strict and 
ledrwiith.

A4g the multiplied Certificates that have been 
give! Ihe Public ihe follow mg are given.

r ALpfrlC RHEUMATISM.—A 
cm trd lo, lb (тім „/ rir H 
Joht imn. of North Fourth at. Williamsburg, af 
fliciAnh die above complaint for three years and 
nine mths during whir* time be had to use 

,,Г* ehief symptoms were exmitiating 
pauin his joints, but especially in the hip, shtml- 
der.les, and ankles, an aggravation оГ the pain 
towenigbt ; and for the most part all times from 
exte heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia «V 
ligaf s. with a complet* loss of muscular power. 
For benefit of those afflicted in a similar manner 
Mr. bon conceive* it meet to say that the pains 
havdrely ceased, and that bis joints have tx.m- 
pletfccovered their natural tone, and feels able 
to rg* his ordinary business.

hfo ARV 1)11.1.ON, Will,™*o^h 
h and North m, сотрІсИу гологаї to 

boa» die treatment of Dr. W. EVANS, 7 Dtvi-

ni TTIvll ! HI TTIOIt I !
ALSO IN STUftK.

5 Hogsheads Refined LOAF SUGAR; C. Fipe* 
Brandy. Mnrtelt's brand ; fi casks Raw and Bulled

Just received by the subscribers A for sale cheap :
IK KINS Prime Cumberland Butter 5

Saint John, April 14.1838.___________________
(l/^lollrr.

fXAHE subscriber announces to liis friends and the 
X public, that in addition to the Business of a 

General Commission Agent, he will from this date 
deflake th

40 -F 12 lilids. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR; 

200 Iwxes and half-boxes Muscatel Raisins ; 
19 cwt. Prime Cm else.

City and County of New York, as;
Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg, Long Island, 

being duly sworn, did depose and say that the facts 
us set forth in the within stiteiuenl, to 
subscribed bis name, is just and true.

untruly, minut a orana ; 1» chsk 
Linseed OIL; 6 do. seal Oil ; 21 
Paper : 40 Bugs aherdhihg Nails. 
Spike*

2 tons thin Sheathing 
gs sheathibg Nails, ass. sizes; 6(1 do. 

Spikes, from 4 to 9 ineh ; 15 rolls sheet LEAD, 
from 2 1-2 (0 14 lb per foot.

August 3.

АГОТІСК is herel 
J-N CEtPts for all

hy given, that Renewal Re- 
Policies expiring on (lie 2d 

Pebrmiry, will be prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSO

0 which he hasJOHN THOMSON A SON.

NEW GOODS.
Sept. 14.gent, tie win from tti

undertake that of n MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicita a aha J II RO UNE, 

Husband of the said Hannah Browne. 
- fore me. this 4th dav January. 1839. 
PETER PINKING, Com. of Deeds.

JAMES OTTY.
Prlnllng Paver.

SALE, n few I!.',ir.,. I'llINTINfl FA-

sa snare of their countenance. 
JAMES T. HANFORD.

N. Attorney.шир
Sworn beflTUB HAHTFOItU

Fire Insurance Company,
OE llAimoHU, .(conn.)

/^feFPERS to Insure every description of Property 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

party has been doing 
Ilian twenty-five years, and during (hat period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
iu any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, S. 11. Huntington. A. 
Huntington, junr.; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F. ti. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President.

St. John, April 28, 1838.
REMOVAL.

Joseph Summers A Co.
Have received by the lute arrivals from ljirtdon and 

Liverpool, their usual supply of well selected 
GOODS, viz:

ЇХ ICM silk Velvet ; satin Turks : satinette; Du- 
XV capes, Gro de Naples, coloured satin*, fiiis- 

busincss for more nets, chintz and plain Muslins, Bombazines, crapes, 
Aeropharte. merinos. White and Grey cohorts, 
Printed ditto, French and Scotch Ginghams, checks, 
Lawns, Linens, handsome shawl* and handker
chiefs ; Tuscan, Dunstable, and rice straw bonnets j 
Lawn shapes; silk, crape, and gauze Neckerchiefs
and ncurlrt, Throiid Loo,»*. Nate. Edging., and CbiiU- 
luge, Blonde ditto: Gauze, satin and lutestring Rib
bons ; cashmere, merino, silk and cotton llose : 
lambswool ditto ; merino, chamois and latnbswool 
Under shirts and Drawers ; chamois skins: red 
Welch Flannels, ironing Blanketing. Bed Ticks. 
Printed Jealis for children's Dresses ; real Paris Kid 
and lace Gloves ; 'Gentlemen’s military buck. Paris 
kid and tan Driving Gloves; Fancy Drills ami pi 
Moleskins, Velveteens, Figured Quilts and Coun
terpanes, sheeting, Damask table linen and covers, 
towelling, superfine blue and ktiapt Pilot cloths. 
Kerseys. Grey and red Druggets, Green Baize and 
stair CARPETING ; Fig’d Linen fin ditto: Orris 
laces, Furniture calicoes, Fringes, Bindings, Ac.

Ladies’and children’s kid, sealskin and Prunella 
boots and shoes ; Infants' cup crowns, robes, frock 

French clogs ; Madotia French 
a large assortment of Hair.

VIOR
JL PER, of a superior quality and large size: 
cheap nt the store of J. KERR A CU.

8tptembet7._________
Jtmleira Нині», iirmniu, »z. 

Now landing for the subscriber t 
T ТЗІРЕ, ) Blackburn's Choice Old
X JL 2 hogsheads. > Loudon

2 qr. casks, 3 Pauticclar Madeira. 
qr. casks, each 30 gallons Cognac BRANDY ; 

10 Half pipes Fine Hoi la nils Geneva.

,om V

PA THOLOO Y OF CONSUMPTION.
I BY OR. НІШАМ EVANS— If the medical 
maxim lie true, that “ the knowledge of n disease ia 
half its cure,” how greatly is it to bn deplored (lint 
file knowledge uf those prevalent diseuses wlucjf an
nually carry nil'million* of the human іесе.їв not 
more generally diffused. How lamentable i* It that 
so few uf the great human family possess any infor
mation upon a subject in which, of all others, they 
are most vitally ihterrested. It will probably be an 
incredible marvel of future generations of the world 
that the past should have been acquainted with every 
thing except that which it most concerne them to

coat of tile
f I IHE subscriber begs leave to acquaint hiefriends 
X and the Public, that he has removed to the 

store formerly occupied hy Mr. Andre w Biuioovne. 
three door* North from trie corner of Dock street, 
and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury A Co. 
where lie will keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JEWEL
RY, HARDWARE. Ac. Ac and lie respectfully 
solicits a continuance of that patronage winch he 
has been favoured with wild- in his former stand.

EDWARD DOHERTY.
IT He daily expects Ids supply of Spring t 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ac.
May 2H

This com\
Щ. в

. fisI
20

Goods
■James G. Boli.es, Secretary. Tot»

voy this knowledge more extensively than 
Inis vet been attempted hy any other practimicr.and 
to direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 
and simple remedies by yvhich many of the most 
prevalent diseases may be arrested and removed, is 
the object of Dr. Evatta in this and other pathologi
cal summaries which he will publish, upon the autho
rity of the highest medical writers of the age. Ilia 
instruction w ill necessarily be brief, but its accuiacv 
Will be undeniable.

CONSUMPTION-ОГ Щ disease, in one or 
other ol its forms, four thousand persons have died 
in the city of New York within the lust seven years ; 
this is proved by the city bills of mortality ; and its 
victims throughout the temintry, have been in almost 
the same proportion to the population. Cpnsiimp-

(or Mahiamtin Phtbiak) is of three kimt*. ■■■*>.
■ptaijfo*iL-iiiii-Apb^..||1|1,.1...
In rntarrhnll cmislllllptloh, the cough is IV-qilellt 
and violent, with 4 copioile excretion of a thin, of
fensive. pnridunt louscOs, sometimes, hot not fre- 
qu-Otly, str-ak-d with blood. There Is generally a 
soreness about the chest, with transitory pains shift
ing from side to side. Its ordinary cause is a He
el, cud cold, and is therefore a common kind of 1:011- 
■untiplioh in a climate subject to such sudden and 
exir-nie changes a* oil is. 2 In Aposlemaiim* Con
sumption. the cough returns ill lit*, nod is for some 
time dry. with but very little expectoration, ami Unit 
very dilllcult. There la often in this kind, a fixed, 
doll, circumscribed pain the chest, which is increas
ed by lying upon the side —The dry cough at length 
change* to a copions expectoration of purulent toot 
1er. which occasionally threatens auflocation, al
though many other painftil symptoms are temporar
ily relieved. At this stage, "the disease is rarely if 
ever ented. 3, In Terbcrcuhfr Consumption, the 
coilgli is short and trickling, and is often an excreti
on of the watery, wltny like sanies, sometimes ting
ed with blood. The pain in the chest is slight, and 
there is an almost habitual elevation of the spirit*.
This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous taint 
in the system generally, which when thus seated in 
the lungs, can seldom be arrested ib its fatal progress 
unless met in its first advances.

subscriber having been duly appointed a* 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made 
given on application

The ISOFA BEDS,

On a new anil improved Principle.
ГК1НЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the public to liis new and improved Soea 

Bed. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all wairnuted, ^ 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call mid ex
amine them. Ill many cases they save more than 
tiie coat in rent and fuel.

July 27. 1839.

— ciknin w nn irorstr
llOItSFIELO, 8 Til EE T.

\XTlLLtAM RAMSAY, returns his sincere 
▼ V thanks for the liberal support he has receiv

ed since liis commencement in buxiliess, and trusts 
that by unremitting attention to the verbal and writ, 
ten order* of his Friends and Customers, still to 
merit a share of public patronage.

WHEELS made to order, with neatness 
and despatch.

N. B.—XV. It. having engaged art experienced 
Workman from London, will ol*o furnish nt the 
shortest notice Venetian. Parlour nod Shutter 
BLINDS • window shades, Flower stand*, and all 
articles connected with this branch of business.

Blinds Painted and Re-tnped.
St. John, Alignât 3d, І83Я.
EtdlîT Rubber Ülnnuftactor).

lain

known, and every information 
nt this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
St. John. 1st Jnly 1837.

P. 8.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. Joint.

Caper Woui'liimg Tell.
TEST RECEIVED, 10 Uoxe,Caper Souchong

—щти&Аи*ггТГ *

Chain Cable*, Anchors, Cor
dage, Ac,

йго 3 4. 7-8, I MB, 1, I 1-8, 1 14. 1 3-Я & 
•X™0 11-2 inch Chain Cables,

XVuists, Diaper 
Bauds and
Waists, Diaper: f 
Bands and I fuir Fronts ; u large as: 
ootll, liail iriiiubniiill» «lu»» tilul
Dresslhg.
Low’s Perfumery ; real 
Emollient camphor ditto, Ac. Ac.

Black, Young llyson. and Gunpowder TEAS ; 
best London Black Lend mid Fire revivers.

R PENG ILLY
tint!

■ *
Black,

best London Black _
Market square, St. John, June 1.cross bar'd A

NBW OOODB.
The subscriber has received, ex the sAip Clyde, from 

Livrrftool. ships Regidne, and John M'Citilmii, 
from London, his Spring sutiply of Fancy and do-
mtlicbamti. atfiflom— ЛП fi RATES well il.rorled Eiirtlinnwnir :

TYLACK, Blue, nod Brown pup.rfiliB Br„,d U \J 30 I.M. goo,І М»І»ме. l 
ІЗ CLOTHS І Ohio and ribbed Buck,kill, i Blmk l’i piiO; *» K' P" «гігу 'iiriiiH 
plain nod striped Cassimeres, Kersey's, Cassitietts Mustard ; o0 Kegs. Ш hall kegs No. 1 lohncco . 
and Sattioeus : cotton Warps mid Bedtick* ; w bite [» single and double refined boat sugar ; l too 
and red Flannels. Welsh do ; rose and whittle) best Poland storcl. sBt) packages cohgO. soochoiig, 
Blankets; plain and printed Moleskins : white and »l,|l bywttt Peas ; » ?.5 \
grey Cottons : regatta shirts and shirtings ; check'd rose mid cut Nails ; 200 bolts Uoker s bleached Can- 
muf strip'd shirting Cottons; a large assortment of vast 40 assorted patterns Cooking Stoves ; with a 
printed Calicoes and M.blin* ; book, j.fconet and variety of other Good, for «nie at hnvest market 
nwiss mull Muslins ; bishops Lawn and Imitatioh ratey. J. KEKli ol vU.
Camhrick’s, French ditto ; rich Dhnllia Dresses 
sewed muslin, do ; rich worked muslin mid Ілсе 
Collars, ditto Capes, Tamboured ditto ; sewed mus
lin Trimmings mid Insertions, Thread ditto ; thread 
Edgings. Quillings and Laces ; Lace Caps ; triiii’d 
silk, clmllie, and muslin Aprons, India Rubber do ; 
plain mid figured Silks, do. Poplin* ; figured Tabi- 
nets, black Bombazines ; Damask clonk Patterns,
Parasols; Victoria and Alton* Slmwls ; plain prin
ted and embossed Canton Crape, ditto ; do. Hand
kerchiefs ; plain and tilled centre shawls and Hand
kerchief*; silk, do. ; Thibet Wool and Worsted do;
black and white lace Veils ; black, white and green Trt!îf finir nr
Blond ditto; blond gauze scarfs and Handkerchiefs; . „ ,W®- ,
blond lace Quillings and Edgings ; black, white & Landing er ship Mozambique from Greenock :
coloured silk lace Gloves and Mitts; black, white -R TTIlDS Refined Sugar, for sale Cheap by

Silk do. ; do. Kid Gloves in great va- 1 XI JAS. MALCOLM,
riety ; men’s black, white and colored, assorted ; Aeg*8< 3<V 1838.
bbrh «.hit, he. Сово» Ume. Маск, »hiw .od «„RK & CORDAtiE.—IW BW,. L’.md. 
,,,,000) do» ; black, wonoed and lamb ,«m.d,do ; \’ nm, R L'„rdagc. a.mrtcd, (Woo 4

SSSSSSea srassjasttsee
.... JOHN ROBERTSON.

Kid shoes ; black and white satin, do. ; Children’s JVzie/i- />zn-Z- Jb>+f Av
shnes -, men’s Beaver Hats ; rice, straw. Dunstable. rtOUl, I ОТ, J, t)T*
Devon and fancy Bonnets ; a large assortment of /ÇâX 1Y BLS. Fine FTonr ; 90 bbls. prime and 
Combs, Beedsand Jewellery. »X” XX cargo PORK; 17 do. Mes* Beef; 50

The above w ith other articles too tedious to eno- Firkins Butter ; 50 Kegs LARD—Just received by 
mente will be sold at the very lowest market prices the brig C/erw from Quebec and otfored for sale 
for ra*h only. JÀS. BOWES. low by JÀS T. HANtX)RI>.

8t. John. June 8,1838. September 21.___________ ______________ _
XNLOCR. -120 BARRELS Snpertine FLOUR ; 
JL 95 ditto Canada Fine ditto : 75 barrel* Phila
delphia *nperfine ditto; 00 ditto HERRINGS— 
lately received, and for sale low by 

s4*~fcr88.______ THOMAS HANFORD

Dr. Benjamin Brandeth's Vegeta
ble Universal PILLS.

ИИНЕ Snbseriber has been dnly appointed tinder 
X seal and signature of Or. Brandeth, os sole 

Agent for Saint John, and basin* received the ge
nuine PHIs. which will Re sold at la. 3d pet box. 
with fall directions- in the fullest confidence of the 
merits of this medicine over aH others ma ofiered 
to the public as a grand amilut of natere^ 

верІ7,1838.-W A R TRllto

dose link*.
Anchors from 1 cwt. to 25 cwt. for wood stocks, 

Ditto “ iron stocked,
2 tons Cordage, assorted ;
2 ton* assorted spimynrii, 2, 3& 6 yarn ;

bolts Canvass, assorted ;
20 crates of Crockery, assorted ;
20 matte Wine Bottles ;
30 quarter Casks Teiieri 

Pieces G

m In Slope»SHIPS

200
fc

fie XVI im ;
rey Cotton*, striped Shirtings, Apron 

Checks, and dark and red striped Homespun, 
100 Dozen Scotch Bonnets,

4 casks tinned and unturned Teakettles :
Aug. 17. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Chaîne, Cordage, Onkuni, &c.
Received per " Lircrpoot.,i 

QHH T.3ATHOMS 3-8 Inch best Short linked 
OUU Г CHAIN ;
140 fathoms 7-10 inch abort linked Chain,

500 * V

|ThN hand and for sale hy the 
vX aide Market square :
100 Pairs leather soled India Rubber Shoes, of the 

subscriber's own manufacture ;
20 do. Gents. Boots, warranted a eu ne 

India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hose, carriage tops and curtains, 
nurses’ aprons, travelling hags, gnu cases, horse 
blankets, boot lining, cushions, caps, capes, &c. 
made to order.

Glazed Hats, of the best India rubber varnish. 
ttTtlie above articles are manufactured of the pure 

Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wear, and are very light and 
durable. »...

Also mm exbfc : 200 pairs India robber shoes ; Oil 
akin Jacket* and Trowsera, Trunks, side and back 
combs, raisins, salicratos, pepper, sugar, candles, 
tea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which will be sold at Very low 
Ut approved paper.

O'The highest price given for old india robber 
■hoes, Ac. JOHN IIAXVKE8WORTH. 

January 12, 183&J

subscriber, North :Sept. 28.
Hats, Hate, Hats.

The subscriber has received front London, via Ha
lifax, in the Mary Jane :

£ ^FURTHІ ЛІ supply of Gentlemen's XVa-

former importation*, will consist of upwards 
of 1200 of the most fashionable shapes; the whole 
of which etre selling considerably below the market
priées. XV. G. LAWTON.

June 8.1838.

rior article.
100 1-2
100 „ 9-10

Each of these three, varieties of phthistical con
sumption. begin* with the following common symp
toms. by removing which, it may certainly be cured.
The natient isscn-ihieofnh unusual langor,breathes 
With less than his usual freedom, and consequently J 
with more frequent réparations, which sometimes^ 
induce him to relieve Imuself by making a deeper ^ 
respiration siiPiilar to a sigh. XVhen he does this he 
usually feels an uneasiness across the chest ; and a* 
these symptoms {increase, they are attended with 
more than ordinary iwhmirairon at night, so as to 
leave him unfcehli-d m the morning, dish 
exertion, and affected with more or less of head ache, 
lie coughs occasionally withoni complaining of the 
inconvenience, hut if his sleep be not disturbed bv 
coughing, he usually conghe shortly after waking 
in the morning, gradually becoming debilitated, and 
experiencing an aggravation of all the above symp
toms. Ibis is the first stage of consumption in ge
neral, and this being the only stop at which there is 
any reasonable hope of being cored, Dr. XVm. Evans 
will not go on to describe die truly melancholy and 
dreadful symptoms by which its further fatal stages 
are characterised. To do this, would be nnprinci 
pled and unfeeling quackery, for be pretends only 
that his medicines cure it m this early stage, however 
much they may relieve it when more advanced.

Th, ,ь>™ pm, m О.И by Mr. П. M'Miümi »l
ihePboeml Book imd Summon Wire Honan
!Ï!*4SlLl,nbî," еьеятті. Cam. Fnokrimm;
Ckaa Connell, 4>0 Uoodrtotk ; lngoraol Д Pm- 
nam. Hoolnm ; Join, Beckfart, Еміроп; Brewer .

Sen» J»*». Mom* 83, 1838.

ito be Let,

1rs* 5-е
them 

Г* are
3-4100

100 „ 7-8 „
10 ANCHORS, assorted sizes,
10 Gin XVheels, do.; 2 dnz. Crow Bars, for timber, 
12 dozen Timber Boat Hooks,
20 Coils 6 thread Ratline, ; 40 do. Spun Yarn,
10 do. llmiseline and Marline,
20 do. 3 thread XVhite Rope,
20 do. Deep Sea Lines,
20 Dozen lland Lead Line ; 20 do. Log Lines,

1 Bale Sail and Roping Twines,
1 do. XVarrington Boiled Canvas, No. 1 to 5.
1 do. Bleached Ducks ; 1 do. Oznabnrgs.
2 Ton best parish picked Oakum, in 1-2 cwt. 

Bundles ; 2 Matts XVhite Oakum.
JAMES OTTY.

acknow-

and colored

nclined forrates for cash

August 17.Т» the Public.
"ЖІТЕ the Undersigned, certify, that we have need 
YV the India Robber BrtLts, manufactured by 

John S. Hawk «worth of the city of St. John, and 
find Ihe eame to wear and work well, and in every 
reaped to answer the purposes for which they are 
{Mended. We have much satisfaction in recom
mending »em for general nee

M. H. hum,
for the Lancaster Mill Company. 

Намив A At.tea.
I. AJ.G. XVooowabd. 
Henry Scovn..
J. D. Entav.

St. John Mille A Canal Co.

"JVST RECEIVED,
Per the Adelaide, Davison, Master, from Liverpool : 
Г1ІТ GLASS quart Decanters. P 
Vv TUMBLERS,

Plana v w n
Wine Glasses to match.
Glass Tumblers—narrow bottom», 
Wine,

Pint do. do.,

I
E. C. WADDlK'GTON.y. V Sq*."U. Soap * Starch,

X ANDIN’G from ship loKlaooods this day—2^0 
Хл boxes best quality Yellow SOAP ;

20 Boxes Poland Starch ; 1 llhd. do. do.
For sale cheap by 

S#qit. 14.

JnnanirN Bon, Soirnn, Ac.

British Woods.
ГННЕ subscribers invite the attention' of pnreha- X sera to their present Valuable Assortment of 
Ihe following articles, which they are offering at the 
lowest prices possible for approved payments ;

Roe and Witney Blankets,
White and colored Flannels and Serges,
3-4 and 64 Merino* : Bombazetis, Moreens, 
Plaids. Camblets, Blue Pilot dotho, Keraeye. 
Beaver cloths. Petershams,
Superfine Broad cloths, aH colors and qnalitiee, 
Cassimeree ditto ; with a large variety of ready 

made WINTER CLOTHING
J. KERR A CO.

V T mptnma of lh« diatmaaing caae were a, f«|. 
Î**" ”“! '“Є ®T »PP«TO«. palpitalim, of ,he 
bear cbmg of die lendowa. w idi » reneral -та 
mo4 !cnon of ti* moaefea, difficolty оПкеаНт» 
*"•< ; І»™*»»,, laaatmde; great dcpreaaioo of 
4>ir ith a mo, of aorne impending oVil, a aonaa- 
rww titering si die pit of ibe rtomach, irregular 
IIWO pains in dMôrent pono. greal еіітетікта, 
wirt r symptom, ofoitromo debility.

T >ve earn -nprooooneed hnpeSma by Aree 
ed^lj » eimneei phyatciana. end Ihe diaaolaikm
ofdiemdmiy.wmmdfmbyberfrwmda.wbieb

1 ma.^theiide.ted by the pbyWmm «bo wore j.

• -. l»b lanooly.^^1 JAMES MALCOLM.
N

______ to be 1st,
^SfcmHREE noon each 30,30 (eel. of a 
■fsl Ж. wow bmlding fronting on Ihe Alley be- 
ЩоД iweeo Mean. Relebford and Kok’. more., 

jw Kelson Street, and m rear of die sobecribera' ow 
*0 Nomb Mgtket Wharf

Urn towote wi* have a aopamte-ttitraoee and the
ЛИЙ* «TISB.'^^E. L JARVTSPSt Co.

Landing by the rabscriber, ex the Scotia and Au
gusta. at the N«th Market Wharf—

1 |UX T>UNS of High Proof JAMAICA 
ІШІ ЛГ RUM ; 15 casks SUGARS.

Ex ship Chester, from Liverpool.—TOO boxes best 
quality Liverpool soar ; 100 boxes Mould and Dipt 
CANDLES. JOHN V. THURGAR.

14th Sefit.

Шж msssMs&

r«*wroone streets, and rrom the nm of J 
Nor. wexitbo rneood Elm eoMriwwg two front tool і

A SrpttB.
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